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EDITOR's Desk

Dear Reader,

"Wisdom is to knov'that we don't kno,v.,,_ _socrates, 469_399 BC

on behalf of the JJST Editodal Team, I r'r,ouki like to extencl a very rvann rvelcome to the readership
of JJST' I take this opportunity to thank our anthors, eclitors ancl anonyrnous reviewers, all o1.r,hom
have Volunteerecl to contribute to the success of the jounral. An enormous amour1t of r.vork has clone
into the developrlent of this journai and I believe 1,ou will see that effort reflecterj in this edition and
in the impact tt will have on the field. It has been an interesting joumey in many aspects.

J'IST is cledicated to thc r-apid dissemination of high quality research papers on horv advances in
Science ancl rechnology can help us to meet the chailenges ofthe 2 l " century, anci to capitalize on the
promises ahead. .r\''e r'velcome contributions that can demonstrate near-term practical usefulness,
particularly contributions that take a multidisciplinary / convergent approach because many real
rvorld problellls ai.e cornplex in nature.

ln science' as in most human endeavors, quality is more impofiant than qr.rantity. As ster,varcis of JJST.
thc editors have a fiduciary responsibility to the leadership to ensure that only the very best science
appears in the.journal. In a very real sense. the eciitors work for the readers: tieir chaige is to select
papers l'igorouslv. publishing only trulv new or novel information that constitutes 

-an 
r'rpor.tant

conceptual aclvance vis-a-r'is existing knor'vledge. so that the reaclers' time is spent wisely. In au
increasirigly bus-v and cotnpetitive environment, the Leaciers'decision to look at our joumal must be
rvorth the effort.

Peer revier'v is the actual piliar oI'a journal's snccess ancl it clepends on the quality and inspiration of its
rcvielvers' The perfonlance of the referees is also important to the authors, who haveihe right to arapid and fair revierv. Tirus. Ive have selected our Editorial Boarci carefully on the basis of their
scientific pro{iciency, scholarly figure . rational iniegrity and commitment to thc jourlal.
Besides frequent infbrnlal contacts, once a year we will conduct a survey of all Board membcrs tosoficit their candid feedback regarding the direction, philosophy, and operation of t6e joumal. I arn
committed to pcrsonally re spondrng to all email/plione/letter m.rrrg., from them.

W'e encourage subtrission ol articles in the fields of interest. Our interest in pronroting these
topics/themes as impoftant features ofJJST is clearly reflected in the makeup of the eclitorial team.
Finally, rve u'ish to etlcourage n-rore contributions fi-om the scientific corlmunity to ensure a
continued success of the journal. Ar-rthors, revielvers and guest edrtors are alr,vays u,.elco1pe. we also,vclcome conrments ancr suggcstions that courd Lrp.ou. the qLraritl, of the -journal.

Prof. (Dr.) R.K. Raghurvanshi



As an active practitioner and scholar in the field of science & technology, you must have

experienced the need for a joumal with conceptual richness, which is normally missing in various

engineering magazines. In response to this need, ateamof competent and dynamic professionals,

at iiUS Engineering Management Technical Campus, Gr. Noida, publishes a journal titled JIMS
JOURNALOF SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY.

JIMS Journal of Science & Technology is abi-annual journal, contributors to which are made

by academics, consultants and researchers for covering various areas ofscience & technology. A
fully referred joumal, JIMS Journal of Science & Technology explores the iatest research and

innovative thinking in the fie1d of science, technology & management. The Joumal has an

international focus and offers a variety of perspectives from around the world to help you gain

greater insight in to current innovations in the field of science & technoiogy.

Views and factual claims expressed in individual contributions are personal to the

respective contritrutors and are not necessarily endorsed by the editors, their advisors, or

thepublishers of the journal.

GUIDELINES TO AUTHORS

JIMS Journal of Science & l-echnologv solicits articles aud papers on latest trends in the held of
science & techrroiogr.' issue. 1-rr lcacL-miciiurs. researchers and expefis. The Joumal is pLrblisired

with the aim of provrdins u'e11 concept,-irrlrzed and scholarlr'perspectives. edited tbr easl'reacling.

Articles must be sent by'e-mai1 to editor.j.lstr-gjagannath'org.

The length olthe alticle shoulcl be maximum up to I A4 size pages. Each article must be

accompanied u,ith an abstract of 1 50- 200 words.

Afticles must fbllow IEEE paper format and send soft copy in both doc. & pdf format.

Eclitorial decisions rvillbe comrnunicated within a period of 4 rveeks of the receipt of

manuscript.

Contributors r.r,i1l reccive one copies ofthe joumal.

Articles subrnitted tbr consicieration in JIN''IS -Tournal of Scielce & Technology shor"rld

be accornpanrecl ii'ith a d.-clalttion br the author that thev have ttctt been publishecl ol
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Sustainability of Microfinance
Institutions working in Greater htro ida

Sluuti Saxena
Research Sc.holrn.
JJl' Universitt'

shrsax 1(ligmail.iorn

Abstlact: The aim t$'this paper is ro identifl, sustainobility (t.
MFIs u,orking in Greater Noitla urul j\oitltt. This stutt.v* Jbllox,ed
h), the vecious statislicul manipuhtituts srtch as tlrc desct.ilttire
researclt and the hvpothesis testitrg througlt t_test of. 2g0
respondetfi, Tlte study Jbuntl that sustainahiliry of nicroJinrtttce
irt (ireater Noida and Noitla is tuorking x,ell.

K e1'w ord s - Microlinance Inst ir utiorts, Finunciar s ttst ttina b i lity,
Grcater Noitla und Noida.

I.INTRODUCTION

The term sustainability broadly used in rnict.ofinance to give
more sen'ice to the borrow.ers along rvith to maintain thc
internal flna.cial sustainability a,d operatio.al sustainabirit_v
in fuIFls. Microfinance is the rnethoci to help small inconre
group people to give them r,,arious sen,ices such as small cr.eclit
and small insurance. According to Rahman.at. all (2015),
sustainability r's a very intportant unit ol auy microfinance
institutions. It conveys the kaowiedge of old erperienccs to
ner,v situation rvith the hclp of accounting ancl rnanagement.
Accounting and management are the essential part olthe an1,,
MFIs organizations. It also helps to check whether al1 thc
erternal sources are fully utilized or not, ancl it is verv
beneficial for the shareholders, borror,vers ancl the
stakeholders. The translormation tactors on sustaiuabilitl, can
only irnprovc the MFIs lunction etfectivety. Il the
s.stainabilitl,olany MFIs increases. it rvill rellect in ter.ms of
criteria of successful l\{FIs. In tenns of so lnatlv aftbrdable
business plans for the poor people. In renns ol skillcd
management,high qualit-v marketing plans ancl techniques and
a solid management of finance. If the pt.ospective ol
accounting, sustainability gives long vision to unciersrand rhe
management, a very good practice of accounti.rg. It L'ill ntake
MFIs in to a strong position in to the market. According to the
Pollinger et.al. (2007), sustainability is rhe cluality of an1,
Microflnance Institutions r,vho can manage the all expenses ot.
annual budget in terms of tunri receiving fl-otn ertcrnal
sources. If'the sr"rstainabilit_v'- of any ]\,IFIs ar.e increases it mearrs
lv'lFIs can lar"rnches more business plar.r can make itscl Is{r.onger
in N,,1FIs r.,arket. They' also suggestecl that an1,.ivlFIs starrri on
three pi llars of' s, sun,ival, sustainabii itv and selt--sr-rfii c iency.
All these pillars help to any N{FIs to gir,,e titeir best ser\rlces ro
the bon'orvers. Sustainabilitl, anci self'-suificiencv ar.e the mosr
Lrscfiri te'r 1br thc sr-rccessf,l practice ol h{FIs. Ae curJi,l* ,,,

Dr. Harisli Purohit

":;i;'t:,,?;:{i;:"'
Jl t r r rtj h tu t t t r R ul crs, t l,,m t

Hossain&khan(2016), they ernphasis that those MFIs r.vhich
has good financial position. only that instittition can help the
poor i,vith s.stai.ability because financial sustainability is the
essential part ol'any organization. Unsustainability mi-qht help
poor people fbr a short pcriod ol tirne br-rt can,t help to poor
peitple in a long tenn due to not capable to operate in future.
Sustainability can be clclineci in Gener.al telm as a perfbrmance
and also the capabilitl,of cloing perfbnnance again ancl again
r.vithout taking any support from outside or any subsidy.
Financial sustainability is also ciivided into trl o parts first one
is operational sustainability ancl other.oue is financial self_
sufficiency. Operational sustainabilitl, is the sr-rstainability
r.r,hich cover.s the operational on1i, the operational cost of the
institutions lrorn its opcrating incoure and thc sellsufficiency
are to manage both cost whethcr its operational cost or
financial cost. 'fhere arc some othc. factors which cstabrish the
high financial sustainability. Ex_ profit A.4argin. Gross loan
portlblio to total asset ratio and Rctr-rrn o,, n.rl. Th. fi;;rr;i;i
sustainability of MFIs is the irnportant factor ot.rhe MFIs
because MFIs w,hich are unsustainable can help to their
borror,vcrs lor somc tintes br-rt can_not help thein lbr a long
pcriod. Accor-ding to Kinde(2012),there are some MFIs
factors which affect the flnancial sustainability of MFIs are
breath oloutreach, depth ofoutreach. length ofoutreach and
thc cost of users ail thesc tactors also affect the financial
sustainability. so alr thc abo'e clefinition of flnancial
sustai,abilitl, sLtgsest rhar the ilany MFIs u,hich s.tters loss
has lo*, iinarcial pcrfcrr,ance ca,'t be consicler as iinancial
susrainabilitr. bui anr, \lFIs uhich is ntaking pro{it means ir
cr)\ L-rs rheir opclational cosi by using their subsidiesfirnd ancl
crtemal resolrrccs. ail of thern are classifiecl as a iinancial
srLstainability,.. so thc financial selfl_sr.rfficiency is the ratio of
adjustecl rcvcnue ancl acljr-rstecl expensesll the financial self
sufliciency is greater than or equal to 1. Ttris shor.v that
N,{rclclfinance institution is financial self-sulficient. The
financial self-sLrfhciency also mcasnres the abilitv of anv
N,lFIs.

1.2 Statentenr of problem:
lVlicrofinancc Institutitrns rLr.c Ir.n,irrg problems rvith
si-is tainabi Iity.

I .J Ob jt'ctir e ot't !re r {rrtl.r.:-[o 
ana11.sc t]re sustainability of rtricrofinancc instituiions

ISSN:2581-6691
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workiug in Gl'eater Noida/ Noida.

l 4 H-vpothesis:

H0; Customers are nol satisfied rvith the sustainability of MFIs.

H 1 : Customers are satisfied with the sustainability of MFIs.

1.5 Research Gap:
This research aitns at thc itnproving the stLstainability of MFIs

of GreatcrNoida ancl Noida.

2. LITER{'TURE REVIEW

According to Rahmal et.al.(2015), sr:stainability is defined as

it is the ability of the N{FIs rvliich cover the ail-activity cost to

generate the iucome. The aim of this research paper is to gire

son're tips rvrll be beneficial fol MFIs owners to understand the

business of perfbrn.rance. This case strtdy also analysis the

clevelopmer.rt of the sustainability betlr'een accounting

management and the flnanciai ntallascment. This studl' also

fbund that the hor.r, an.v NIFIs can increase their sustainabilrtl

thror-rgh nerv progratns launched and app Iied successtirlll'.

According to Hossain & Khan (2016),this article is about the

anal,vsis of the sustairrability of NIFIs in Bangladesh, also this

paper found the lactors influencing the financial sustainability

of MFIs in Banglaclesh in the period ol 2008 to 2012. By

statistical tool and interpretation, they found the factors are to

be applicable on MFIs ir-r Bangladesh. On the basis of the

empirical analysis. it shou,s that MFIs capital asset ratio,

operating expenses and rvrite-off ratio affect the financial

sustainability ol the lvlFls of Bangladesh. TI.re result is also

significance at the different level olsignificance. Iiere capital

asset latio and ivrite offratio are significani at I percent 1ei.ei of
signilicar.rce ancl the operatine e\per']ses .lre ihesigiliilcsnt iri

the 5 percent level ol siqnificauce. Ll tiris lli'-1: 13:3iir;1l-i

took 29 ir4Fls in Bangladcsh and t'csetrihei iirLrn.i tilat .rnir. J

LIFIs are less than 100 percent tri se lt--stlf;.-icnc"' because

NIFIs in Bangladesir are over depertdencl' on equitl' and

snbsidy to cover their oper.atioual cost. Althor"rgh MFIs in
Rangiadesh have large asset power u'hich can help them to

rnake strong sr-istainability.

Accolding to Gashayie & Singh (2015)' the researcher

cxplain the factots that afl-ect the microfinance financial

sr"rstainability by analyzing the 15 articles and also give the

guidelinc ancl rrakc possiblc fiamervork to N{Fls to make

sttong their sustainabiiitl'. Financial sustairlabilit.v of \{FIs are

clivided in to three parts. First otte is N{acroecouomic relatecl

tactors seconcl one is \'{icroiinance related lactors atlcl last one

is bolror'r,er relatecl thctors. In \'lacroecortotnics t'elated lactors

are Per capita incotrle. liltelest filli. L('lll|-tititrll 'lrcl the cle gree

of- econorric tl'ceciorn. Anci the second one t't-tict'ofiualtce

|e lated fhctors are brcacitll of otttt'each. st:ltf oi L)trtrerlch. age ol
N,{FIs. depth of outreach Portiirlio:rt risk. size of \lFIs. ctc. Thc

last oi'ie is the bort'ox,cl relatccl ltctors itre cost pei-br:rrorler.

Nnmber ol bon'o',vers. \\ron'lcli borror,,'et-s antl the glotip

icndin-9.

ISSN:2581-6691

According to Ejigu (7012), this studl, is rclated to

sr.rstainability and outreach perfonr-rance o1'Etiriopian \,IFIs .

l{ere data are collected f}om 2003 to 2008 of 13 NIFIs in

Ethiopia. The result shor,r,s that MFis in Ethiopia facing

problem related to the r.vomen policies. The researcher also

compares the mix average, local benchmal'k ancl through time

to analyze the sustainability and oiltreach perlbrmar.rce.

Thlorigh local comparison researcher fbund that small MFis

are better in depth oloutreach and the large MFIs are better ir.r

sustainability. There results sl'tows that the outreach scale are

directly related to the performance of NIFls. There are so lnany

groups of social and coutlercial MFIs r.r'hich has so tna1ly

different plans and have dilTerent mode oloperations. Dr.te to

this group oltvlFis. Institutions 1'aces cli{llculties in reaching

the poor people ancl bcing sustainable.

According to Ba3'ai & ilihide (2016), this str.rd.Y is found that

the leiationsirip betrr,ecr.r \'lFIs financirlg ancl tiie financial

sustainabilitl'. Atier stuciretl:r 1ot ol'theolt'thich is related to

financial sustainabrlitv and doing enlpirical rvork on IVIFIs

financing and tinancial sustainabilit,v. the reseatchel realized

that the N{FIs are lnore intelested in the Commercial finarlcing

This paper also helps to -qive detailed information regarding

financial sustainability. Researcher cover the settlement

betrveen the MFIs and the {inancial sustainability.The
relationship bet'"veen fir.rancing plans and finar-icial

sustainability are fatecl. For tl.re sLlccess of an1' orgarlizatioir

sustainability is the nccessary eletncirls of thc IvlFIs.

3. RESEARCH \IETHODOLOG\

l-otal number of respondents are: 280

Total nurnber of questions: B

Sources of data: Data are collected tl'onr the primary sources

rn tire tbrm of questronnaires. Researcher l.ras taken all the

questiolls related lo iire sustainability ri'hich obstruct the

gro$,th of sustainability in greater Noida and Noida region and

checked the validity of the questionnait'es ancl the reliability of
the questionnaires.

Research limitttion: Data has been collected tionl tlie

prin.iary source so reseaicher has been facing diiiicl"tlties to

r each many people.

f'Iethod of data altall'sis: L)escliptive research is uscci to

anal1,sis of data and thror-rgh SPSS 23.0 has been ltsccl to

interprct the data. The lcsult is shovvn in the fbrm ol statistical

standard cleviation and mean. For testing of h-vpothesis t-test

has bccrr used. llere conhderlcc level is 95?i, at 5'l'i, of ievel ol
significatce. [n greatcr Noida and Noida brrnclt there atc

many borro*'ers n NlFls but researcircr has sclected on1y" 280

respondents to check the sustainabilit.v olMFIs.For rr"raking oi
iluesticrnnairc researcher has sclccteil thc qr-restions r''hich is

relaiecl to thc sLrstairtabilitv and all'ectcii the sustainnbriitr'.

(Saxena2tl I 9).

I
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Source: Author
Marimum nnmber ofborrou,ers lies in less than 20 years.

Gender of the borrowers:

Male 127

l'ernale 153

Gender
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8n
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Sources: Authors
Figr-rres shou, that maximunr earnins is
40000.

Expenditure of Borrolrers:

0-10000 69

10001-20000 58

2000i-30000 66

30001-40000
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betu,een 30000 to

borrorvcrs expcnscs lies
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4. ANALYSIS OF DATA

Descriptive research is anall,sing the data the
find. It is also knorvn as sunre,v research.

. Age of borror.r,er.s

. Gender of bon olvcrs

. Income ofborrorvers

. Expenditurcolbotrou,ers

Age of the bonolvers:

rva-v things to

l6'J

1CU

6*

€0

40

20

Source: ;\uthor
Figures shor.vs that maxirnunr
bet,,veen 30000 ro 40000 als0.

-, 
,.:
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Source: Author
Figrircs shor,t, that pet"centagc of i'emales are tnore thau

Income of the Borrorvers:

0-10000 58

10001-20000 29

20001-30000 93

30001-40000 r00

<20 80

20-30 38

30-40 34

40-50 55

>50 t3

male.
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Hypothesis testing: tbr tesring thc hypothcsis we use the onc
samplc t-test.

In this rescarch mean value clf ail question h:rs been calculated
on the basis of the qucstionnaire prcparecl u,ith thc heip ol 8

questions. Accorcling to the mean vah-rc ranliing has becn
prepared fi'orn top to bottotr. Since we have taken 50lo

significance levcl and u,e find p valuc is less than o1.05, so the
alternative hypothesis custorners are satisfied rvith the
sustainzrbil ity olMFTsis selected.

5. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

This section deals ra,ith the result of the str-rdv. The result is
divicled in to trvo parts. First part is analvsecl the data tluough
sun'ey lesearch and the second part is analr,seci thc data
through SPSS 23.0 and tested the h1'pothe sis u ith the he 1p ol t-
test. hi this rcsearch null hypothcsis is r.elecrcd bccause it is
significant at the level of 5% and the altcrnative itt.pothesis has
been selected which is ct"rstomers are satisfiecl witit the
sr-rstainability of MFis.

ISSN:2581-6691

6. CONCLUSION AND RECONI}I ENDATION

This study analysed the sustainability of MFls in Greater
Noida and Noida. On the basis ol this rcsearch. researcher
found that sustainability of MFIs in greater Noida and Noicla is
in a good position because custolners are borowiug rnonL-)/

ancl paying at a rcgular intert,al ancl also suggested that il.MFIs
in Greater Noicla anci Noida increases their sustainability the
more customers are gettir.rg benefitted from the MFIs.
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Interplay of Strategy, Marketing and Project
Management concepts in Warfare: A Case
of South African warlord Shaka Zulu at the

battle of Gqokli Hill in Southern Africa
Debapriyo Nag

PhD Scholor
D ep lrlfi t en t oJ Manogetn ent,

JJT U n iv ers i ty, Jhurtj hunu, ll oj as t hot

.lbstract-'f his paper is a jusxtzlposition of project nranagement
concepts \yith strategy and leadership practices involving the
Zulu Chicftain-Shaka Zulu,the rnightv tribal rvarlord in
Southern Africa.It also tries to rnap some of the Strategic
innovativation in 'warfare b-v- using project management tools
into the historical trattlc of Gqokli Hill in the old Southcrn
African contincnt, lvhich the author considers it as a pro.iect, and
tries to develop a Strategic Risk Response Plan used in a tvpical
project, {br a r""ar situation in a historical contett prevailing in
SoutherAfrica in the early' 18"' lEighteenth) Centurv.The projcct
satisfies the intellectual curiosity as lvell as enriches the business
literature by the fusion of a historical perspective rvith recent
project management literature using strategic rnarketing
tools.'llhe author here tries to develop a theoretical liamelvork to
Shaka's Battle of Gqokli hill,henceforth knorvn as a project. and
explores lurther to use a Risli liesponse Plan Irom Project
Ilanagement literature, to have an enriching business contert. In
the subsequent part ofthe article the author compares thc tt.pical
portlblio of skills of a project mrnagcr nith that of the skills
exhibited bv the mightv Zulu King the Shaka Zulu in his battle in
Civil War Unification.Tlre tvpical portfolio ol skills in business is

compared rvith the nrilitarl tuctics/strategr-ol shaka Zulu to
present a rneaningful and enriching literature li-orn historical
concept

Keywords: Strategy, fuIarketing, Project l{anugement, Shalra
Zulu, Risk R esponse Plun,Innovation, Sfi.t$egic illorketing

I. INT'RODUCT'ION

This paper aims to dralr,a parallcl betrvecn the rnigitty .,r,arlorc1

Shaka Zulu .his battle strategies in particr-rlarl the battle of
Gqokli Hill, anci seek to cliscuss as r,vcl as collparc rvith thc
project lnanagcment practices oi toclar,. 1-lris pllrr-r. is .rn

integration of rnodern dav projcct llrat'ta_qcnrent |ractrces ri.ith
the battle Stratcgyitactics of the tribal rvarlord Shaka Zulu ro
prcsent a rich cliscussion in the topic of' Projcct \,lana_lrernent

and Strategy u,ith a blend of N.4arl<etins. It atcntpts ro shou,
that in ancicnt rvarfarc there arc corrccllts of pr-oject
manage lnent rvell entrencired rvith concepts ol Str.atcg1,. atrd

Mar-l<cting although thc actors in this coutext rnight
therrsclves bc Lina\\rare of it. In rhis paper thc author has trieri to
intcgrate thc toois usccl irr l|ojtct ut3nu-_tL.ntent such as risl<

lcgistelsr'project nranagers rolc ancl responsibilitics to a tl,pical

Dr C. L. Sharrnzr

Prctfessor
Dep at ltn en I of' M anagent en t.

.I/T Un i v ers i ty. Jh t r nj hunu. Raj cts t han

Dr. Neeraj Saxena
A ssoc:iate Pt oJessor

Depat! m er t t o-f iV{ onoge nr en t,

D eb re Tabo r Uni v- ers it\,, E t ltiop icL

war which is akin to modern day project management
practices.The methodology used in this study is based on the
literature and the author's perceptual notion of Project
Mangement as well as Marketing and Strategy practices
which is integrated in this paper to have a valid and meaningful
discussion.Here the author has used concepts from
Strategy,Marketing and Project Mangement to depict its
application in a crude form in a historical warfare of ancient
tribes/warlords in the context of SouthernAfi'ican.

II REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The Rise af King Shaka:

Shaka Zulu(akaSigidi ka Senzangakhona), emerged in the
earlier part of the 19'i' (Nineteenth) century and came to be
recognized as a legend as a warrior and a political leader
within the zulu kingdom, reigning as a monarch in the
Southernmost part of the African continent. His lineage can
be traced from his legendary warrior father who was the Chief
of Zulus and was banished from the clan at a very early age
only to return at a later stage to reclaim/re-establish
him(Shaka) as the King of the Zulu Nation. Under his
Chieftainship he mobilized his warriors into a formidable
army who subsequently conquered and unified several
tribes into the mighty Zulu Nation. As a leader he
emphasized on systematic organization of the military by
developing skills necessary for closed combat in the erstwhile
SouthernAfrica. He evenfually introduced a process/system of
conscription and regimentalised the military into clusters of
trained soldiers called Ammabutu. He is acknowledged in
military history in Africa for changing the warfare in Southern
Africa with his mighty and powerful army leading ro a

minimal loss of lives amongst the enemies or if need tie a total
annihilation of the enemy forces in the battlefround. Shaka
rapidly expanded his Military which a generated a ripple effect
acroos the Southern African continent and lead to the
consolidation/integration of more smaller clans into the
mighty Zulu army and gave them a strong foothold in the
battle. He is lr-idely..remembered in the context of Zulu
warriors amongst Southern Africa for his famous military
strategy such as modification of the long thrusting spear
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the "Assegai" to the short nssault spear fol closer cnmbat
and the "Bullhorn" (impondo zankomo) technique of
ambush of the enemy forces leading to their total
anihiliation in the battleground. This innovatior.r of Shal<a

Zulu lecl to the unihcation of ser,eral neighboLrring clans and

establish a strong loothold rathcr clorninancc of thc Zulu
e mpire throughout Southern Alrica. FIis contribution
ncverthcless, licd in thc crcation ofa Zulu nation and hc rvas

applauded in Military chronicles as a Military gcnius of his

time credited rvith superior clperational art/ wartirre
techniqr-res in the battlefield.

Despite his successful militar1, re forms, historian's labe I Shaka

as a heartlessl savage, bloodthirsty tvrant seekins his passion

to rnobilize his arm1, to launch a massive inr':rsion across the

continent of snuthern Africa. Horvever his creation of a

Zulu nation is widell' recognized b1. historians n'ho
credited him of being a military genius par erecellence for
his time, because of his traits in military lvarfare or that of
operational art. Shaka \,'as born to tire Zuli-r Chietlain
Senzangakhona, and rnother Nandi fl'om the elangeni clan.

Shaka's lnother u,as exiled by the Zulu king after yeals of'

mistreatment by the Zulus and souglrt refuge in the elangcni
clan. But it was shortlive d as they r.r,crc treatcd badly and shaka

r'r,as treateci miserably being an illegitimate chilcl. Finally
Shaka and his mother Nandi r.l,as evicted and got refuge in the

Mtethrva clan. As a child. r'r{ro has faced so rnuch of'atrocitics.
he grerv up to be lonely. ambitious anci rr-rthless anci clcte rrnincd

to o\rercome any obstaclc in his path. Hc rr-as inductcd into thc

anny of the Mtethrva clan at thc ),or-urq ase oi T\\cnt\
Three(23) and u,as subjected to a ngorous nrilitrrrr tminin,'
r.vhich challenged hirn both physicall,v and urentall\'.
lmpressed by the courage of Shaka, the N,ltethu.a King
Dingiswayo and within a short span of tirne bccame the

commander olKing Dingis\,\,ayo's army and honed hir.r.rself in
the art of strategy and battle tactics. His idealogy lvas to
reform the assault strategy into closed combat to def'eat the

enemy.

Accordinl-v hc redesigncd the traditional spear, the l.i'.segrzi.

u.hrch hc nicklamcd latcr as tirc iA Ala. Shalia realized that a

bigger full length shield offered the uarrior nrore
protection against attack frorn the enenir in close conr iiat.

Discipline, specd and agility bccanrc tire hatiirurk oi .ir:ri.r'.
anly in a close quaficrs combat. Shaka train.-d .-<oLiiicrs in b.ri;
f'eet as using sandals, would recluce their speeci in a conrbiit

situation. After Senzangakhona's death l.re r,r'as re leaseci ll'orir

King Dirrgisi.vayo's army ancl subsequently returnec'l to ciairrr

the throne lvhich f'ell vacant after his fathcr's clcn'risc. Thc fir'st

tu,o things he initiatcd r.r,as taking initiative to sol.,,c the tbocl

problem ancl consoliclatc i.roiitical por.vcl tlrroi,rgli the usc of'his
r.nilitar1,.'

Eottla Tuctics of'Shak o Zrtlu-Intprot isul bn in tltt A rm y

As the nervll, appointecl heacl o{'the Zuhi clan hc rccicsignccl t}ie
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t.uilitarl, systeln and niade thern into lou. age restricte.l

regirrrents (uutahutho) and made them identifiable r,vith their
ou,n colonr and headed by a commancler. In addition to male

regiments he also had f'ernale regirnents unclerthe commancl of
Female r.variors.Shaka changed the concept olWar in Africa
by adding a nelr, dimension to his rvar tactics r,rsing the

tsLri1I-Iorir Technique.(futpotdo zankomo). Hc erlso lnacle

changes to his rnilitary in terms ol military intelligcncc and

procuremcrlt to make lris army a fbnnidablc force in the

continent.

Sltaku Z ulu and The Battle o/'Gq okli Hill
In thc ycar' 1 8 1 8 a flcrcest battle ensued betrveen Shaka and his

rival Zrvide r,vhen Sl.raka rvas still struggling to establish

himself as the Supremo of the mighty Zulu c1an. A neu,

principle underlined all his military tacticsrvhen infiltrating
enem,v organizations in a battlefield. Uncler the griidance of
Kins Zu'ide a nrassive arm-v ol 10000(ten thousand) invaded

tire Zulr-r territorv. In the fi-ehting that ensueci, Shaka devised

nulreroris stlategies and tactics thus displaying the superiority
of his military concepts, liom past experiences since his

ascension to the throne of the Zuiu kingdotr. His tactics relied
on a new principle rvhich involved inflltrating an enemy's

organization in tirnes of r.var and undersatanding his every

move(the enemy's move) as rve11 as strenths and rveaknesses.

fhe battle of Gqokli Hill put Shaka's strategy and tactics to a

greater test of his rnilitarl skills ancl led to the evolution of a
superior-battle strate_cv The battle concluded u,ith the retreat

crlZ$ idr-'s an'u! and shaka's troop enjor.'ing ihe taste of victory
rr\--r .r Sulliri(r| fbrCe.

This r.rsherecl in the cornplete breakdorvn of the Nd.ulandrve

clan, aud established Shaka's courage as a I\{ilitary genius for
his super:iol tactical abilities in warf'are and marked the rise ol
the mighty Zuiu kingdom. Priol to this Chieftain Zlr,ide u-as

defeated 3(three) times by Dingisr.vayo's arm1, and u,as

leleased on grounds of acknowledging supremacy and

maintaining peace rvith neighbouls. Subsequently, King
Dingis',r,a-vo r'vas treacher ousliz killed by Zrvide when the latter

r,isitccl him to amicaLrly settle a local dispute.Within a shorl

span of tirne. rather months Shaka merged tl.re anny of King
L)insisu.ar,o s'ith his orvu clan and raised a huge alm.v of
solcliers and established a fierce N,{ilitary stronghiold in
SiLl:h;;'n .\liicx. This lroLrsecl corlcern fl'om Zrvide and he

1n\ rrii(i Sh.rkri's ter-r.ittlies anci engaged Shaka in a flerce

battl.-. fhc hr-rcs- battle that enstied rvas considered as one ol
the r.nost t'ar.r.ror-rs battlcs as Shaka's forces ol 4000 (tbur

thousand) soldie rs rvas .'srcatly' outnutnbered b,v Zlr,ide's fbrces

of 10000 (ten thousand) soldiers and put Shaka's militatl
slrategies to test.

Shaka's lbrces rvere outnumbered b1 Zrvide's armv,
Accorclingll' Shaka strategicallv placed his fbrces in a

defensive lbrrnation at Gqokli Hilltop alongside the bank
of the great lllillozi River antl arvaited Zrvidc's armv fbr a
fierce combat. 

.
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Project : The atrove reference gives interpretation of a
Project as any activity concerned with achievement of a
task cornprising of a unique set of activities interlinked
with each other through an optimal use ofresources. It has

a beginning and a specific end time as its essential feature.

Examples of projects include construction of a soccer

stadium, baking cake in an oven etc.

Netw or k Diagr am and C r it ic al P at h : -

Network diagram according to Gido and Clements(2015)
involves the occurrence of a sequence of interrelated
activities to attain a specific task/ objective. It is used in
relation to the planning process in the project management

scenario. An imporlant tool for a project is a network diagram

which amanges the specific activities for a project in an

appropriate sequence.

Below is an example of a sample project:-

c'-
D,smartle' r' r'l -;;;,;-

Constr JCt Paint I-
Booll Booth I

Bn I r I L-1 ctganuP

vur",',"t' ! (12)

Diagram 1: Source: Gido and Clements (2015)

The above network diagram comprises of activities which are

individually represented by a box and appropriately described

within the brackets. Activities are represented by individual
boxes with unique numbers assigned to each box indicating
the direction/flow of interdependent relationships. Usually
activities start with a verb. An activity cannot tregin unless

all other preceeding activities linked by arrorvs have treen

completed. The boxes in the diagram are linked by arrows
indicating the flow of dependent relationship. A new
activity cannot start unless all the other preceeding
activities (linked try arrows in the above diagram 1) has

been successfully completed. In the above diagram some of
the activities are done concun'ently (at the same time) as "Buy
Matereials" and "Get Volunteers" as they can be performed
simultaneously and once they are fi.nished the subsequent

activity.

STRAIEGIC MAPPING OF NETWORK DIAGRAM
WITH BATTLE OF GQOKLI HILL:

Source: lN'[ERLINKING Of STRATEGY AND TAC'I'ICS FRON'I

SH;\KA ZULU: DEPIC'I'ION OF OPE I{ATIONAL AR I (Allen. 201.1)

The rough terain in the Gqokli hill was surrounded by
boulders which restricted the movement of Zwide's Army to a

great extent in moving up the hill to a point of advantage. Shaka

engaged a defensir,e lbrmation of Five to Six ranks deep on

the Gqokli hilltop ancl subsequent attempts made b1'

Zrvide's armi' to attacli Shaka's warriors mct uith lierce

resistance and thus \\,as unsuccesstirl,Thu,s Shaka achier ccl a

position of advantase lis-a- r'is his enemr.ln their sLrbsequent

clirlb to the hill Zu'ide's armv had to ncgotiate u'ith a nanorver

{bnt and subsequently when the am.ry rcachcd the rva11 of
resistance put up by the Zulu army,Zwide's troops werc tightiy
bunchecl together causing a severe restriction in the movemeul

o1'thc Ibrccs.Shaka used a technique of maneuvering knorvn

as deceptive maneuvering to attack Zrvide's army with close

combat tactics from unexpcctcd dircctions r,vhich macle

Zr,viclc's lbrces severely vulnerable to Shaka's lbrceslt is in this

battle Shaka usccl his tamous " Bullhorn " tecl.rnique to have tl.re

desired envelopment of Zrvide's Army and subsequently

defeating him.(Figure Belorv)

Diagrrrn Depicting Shrka's.\rur! srin: ii: tsii,lhonr Firi--rr::i1,ir I r

Source: INTERI..INKING OF STRATEC;\' -\\D I.\C'llCS i:Ra-)\i
SHAKA ZULU: DEPICTION C)1- OPEid.\TlO\.\L .\ItT i \ii.n. lr]. + r

III PROJECT AND PROJECT NIANAGE}IE\T

Project N,Ianagement:- According to Gido & Clements
(2015) project managernent is concerncd \yith the skiltull
planning, c.oordination (rvith stakeholders), leading as lvell
as controlling of various resources to attain a specific task

or objective. In project management a task is planned
meticulouslv beforc sctting out to :rchieve it according to
the set guidelines.

Diagran.i 2: So,.ucc: :\uihor's Pe rccprion

Iixp{cnation:

. i :!,*. at ai ?; a
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I Iere the author consiclers the Battle ol Gqokli IJill as a typical

pro-iect urith respourccs as manapower atlcl weapotls for attack.

The phase stafis $rith a cratiecl strategy of mobilizing soldiers

ancl garnering rcsources fbr r'var (likc Spears, Assegai etc) and

u,,hen they are flnisl'rcd the ncxt phase, taking positions at

stratcgic locations in Gqokii Hill starts, rvl.rich subsequently

Icads to Iaurch of an assault resulting in clcfeatt extermitlation

of tl'rc enem1, and enc{s ll'ith disbanding of the soldicrs r'vlio

then return tcr their ou,tr clans.

TV STRATEGYAIiD ITS CONNECT }VITH
SHAIid'S \\ARFARE

Shalru's llual Strategy For ll/ar./are

I"Iis frrst stralegy was to raise a porverful at.rd efhcient N4ilitary

to wir.r u,ars and establish his dominance rtver the Southern

African regiot.r. l{e was carelirl abottt not to be cousideled a

threal to Dsingisrval,o rvhile mobilizing his troops to build a

porverlirl arn-ry. King Shaka lbund that to make his vision a

reality he needed to establish both political and a social

identitl- of a unifled zulu nation. He introduced ne',v

\\reapons auci tactics in the art ol u'arfare ancl there rvas a

paradigr.r.r shift in the mcthods of u'ar. The Zultt clan, r'r'hich was

therrvise knou,n as an agrariau tribe. thus cvolved into a fbrce

of fielce ancl deadly rvaniors abic to take on mighty chailenges

in a closed cotrbat ll,arfare..He cleated a military strl-rcture by

allocating positions of cotlmand through tnerit and not by any

othcr means(as lbr e.g. faruily oiientation).Thus, he

transtbrrned an old archaic societl'bound by traditions to a

modern one comprising of wcll disciplincd militarr- n aniots

through his strategic approach.

The second strategy of Shaka was to consolidate the erstr'vhi1e

neighbouring cians and make them an integrated one-nation

r.vith a porver to dorninate the lands of Southem Africa. He

regin.rentalised his army based on age. He dealt with disorder

by'taking punitive actions swifily against chieltains rvho are

tloliblesotnc. IIe creatcd a court constantll' dealing in
rer.icrving disputcs aud handed outjustice srviftly as ajudge.

v PROJECI"RISK \\D THE BATTLE
0F GQOKLI HiLL

Risk:

'/ Risk refers to an-v unerpected event rvhich might
afl'ect people, processes, technology, and resources

adverselv in thc successful operation of a

proiect.Project risk, Lrecause of its inherent
uncertaintl", requires ellective management to

handlc it eflicientlv.

Proiect Risk:

It rcf'ers.to the proccss r-tndcrtzrken b.v plolect mallagcrs to

rninirnizeimitigate thc nature crl any potentiai llloblen.rs that

nrigl'rt iravc a negative on the tirnelines of a project. Ke1'

memtrers are usuallv leveraged b-v the Pro.iect llanager in
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his/ her project team in order to ensure its success by
identifying probable risks and act thereupon'

Risk Response Plan

Arisk response plan is concerned with a actions to prevent

the occurrence of a risk, by implementing a corrective
action in the eyent ofoccurrence ofthe same. Risk response

planning addresses individual risk elements and taking

corrective actions to mitigate such risks through carefully

chosen individuals in the process.

Risk Register - It is a scatterplot often used as a tool in risk

management tool as well as to to fulfll regulatory compliance

for each type ofrisk identified in the process and includes

additional information for each type of risk identified in
the process e.g. the risk nature, ownership as well as

reference and finally the mitigation measures strategies

(ISO Guide 73:2009).

An example of risk response plan is mentioned belorv:

Accsu ntabili
o{ ln{iYdilal
Re5poaslble
lor Taking
ALuUll

Diaqrallr : Sltnrplc Risk Resporlse Plan

Tl-re belorv table outlines the Risk Register ior the

Battle of GqokliHill:-

[)iagranr : Risl< Register 1or tht IJattle ot'Cirlokli I{i1l
( SoLIrcc: Atlth0r's IrercePtltx)

rlditigaflng
Risk
through
Artions

tsaikup fir
Contl*gency I Er-ents in
Plan Risk

ilitiiJ r:.-1

t,ll
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A sar.nple Risk l{esponse Plan is drar,r,n by the researcher below
to ilh-rsh'ate the concept. In the Plan Risk elernent is the assauit

of King Zrvicie's an11y or1 Shaka's alrny . The Risk re sponsc is to

lecluce the threat by clirninating possible loopholes. Thc
Contingcncy Plan is to harre a unique formation to match up
n,ith KingZr.vidc's anr.rv through the technical elements
rnentioned in the cliagram (Ring of cleferlsc comprising live/six
ranks deep) and carq/ on an assaultusing Bullhorn fechnique.

Thc risk tliggcr is the assassination of King Dsingilva.vo by
Zrvicle rvhich prompted the rvar betr,r,een the tr.vo(Shaka and

Zr'vide ). The people resporlsible in Shaka's brigade are l.rim and

his Chie Iiain's',r4ro arc at thc battle eround.

:RiS:K RESPOXSEPLA}}

Risk Element

{0escription)

Preparing a Countet

Altack on rival army of

King Zwide by formlng a

defensive ring consisting

of a depth oliiveisix
ranks deep on lhe

summit of the GqokliHill.

Assauli to be caflied on

u9rng HuIhorn

I technique lo envelop
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Connect of \\'ar Strategr uith \uances of \Iarketing in a

Corporate \1'orld :

To bcgin u.ith the fie1d ol i'irar.kcting i.ras clratn up valuable
lcssons from the battlehelcl. \larketrng risks are characterized
fbr tlie potential for losscs and fhilules iu marketiitg. This can

be related to a) pricrng b) branding c)product development d)

promotion e ) distribr.rtion flcustomcr erpelience and g) sales.

hr essence Shaka useci a Flanking attack in his warlare to
outr.u"urber Kig Zu,idc's army rvhich is an o1d tactic used in
Marketing as for.e.g back in 1950s Dainiler Benz compatly
r,rsed a flanking attack usin-u its N{ercedes-Benz model
against its arch rival Ceneral N,'[otors, in the premiurn
market so far dominated try the Cadillac brand. As a part of
a shrewd markctins strategy, Daiurlcl Benz priced their Benz
luxLrry highcl than Cadillac ',l hich u,as the prevailing n'rarket
leader at tl'rat tirne. As a pirrt of their promotional strategy
Daimler represented the Xlercedes br:rnd as a superior car
lvith a lvorld class technologl,and heavill supported bv
their ongoing marketing campaign. This flanking strateg).
helped Nlercedes Benz tn successfullv outplal.their arch
rival the C:rdillac in the market. Even after the lapse of four
decades. the monthll'sales fbr Cher,rolet (u'hich is one of
(ieneral N,Iotors successful lrrnnds)outnumbered that of
N,Iercecles Benz's snles in the same market. General }Iotors
never had a decisive strateg). to counter or rather iinswer'
this move b-V rival Mercedes llenz. But things changed
quiet drastically,'in 2004, rvhen Mcrccdcs started outselling
Cadillac in the US marl<ets; and Cadillac by then had long
lost its reputation as a premium ltrxurv car in such markets.

ISSN

A Ger.reral Risk Re sponse Plan is also described belor,r,by the

researcher taking ir.rto consideration the varior-rs elements o1'

marketing involved in it.Here the risk eiement is the Barnd
Risk itself u,hich can bc tackled through a flanking attack on

the rival(example of i\'lerc and Cadillac f}om USA). Thc Risk
trigger is the plummeting of salcs in thc rnarket conscqueritl,v

leading to a loss of significant market share. The lesponsibie
persons rvho arc involvecl in this phases are tlre people frotn
Brand and Procluct fiolrarlu-r}rcnt in a company'(e.g. Brand
Manager and the procluct Managcr)

RISK RESPONSE F[A}I

I
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RBsponsihle

Person

Risk

Response Adopt a tlanking technique

to guard the main brand
and take on head on with
the rival brand(as for e.g.
ll4ercedes outplayed
Cadillac with its flanking
attack)
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Marketing
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I Zwide assault on

, Shaka's Army

.I Sonrces: Illush aticlti of a ltisk Response Plan tbl Cenerai
lt4arkcting F'unction (Autlior's Perception)

Another example can be citecl lrorn that of the Fast Moving
Consumer Goocls Industr,v rvhich is a rnost popular one in the

retail segrnent. Belorv is an erample of a Risk Register for an

FNICG cornpany.

Here the situations described are a) Rivals had a larger
salesfbrce and b) Price w'ar betrveen the players in the rnarket.

A probability is arrived at ranging frorn quite high(709/o) to

moderate(60%).The impact in both the cases are notcd. The

risk score is obtained by rnultiplying the probability rvith the

sales fbrce on hancl and a numer.ical vah.rc is ol-rtained as the

final Risk score .
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VI CONCLUSIONS

Thus through the discussions it is evident clearly that tliere is a

manif'estation or rather interplay of concepts of N,larketing,

Ploject ancl Strategic Mangement rvhich are ir.rfirsccl into this

research paper to give it a holistic apploach in the lrriiader

gan-rut of management. [{ere the researchcrs have used

corlcepts from Markcting, Strategy and Project iVlaniigement

and had rnapped it into the concept of war to drarv a palalle I

bet."veen modern day concepts ir.r the business rvolld and the

crucle form of old war tactics of the tribal rvarlords in the

corltinentof SouthcrnAfrica. It is areflective paper u,hich tries

to build on the abstract ideas fi'orn a reality concept (war)

finally linking it to usefui concepts in llfarketing ancl Strategic

Managerrent.

VII FURTHER RESEARCH DIRECTIONS

1) A fbcuscd research can be undcrtakcrr by fusing it u,itli
Shal<a Zulr"r's tactical u,arfare thus aligning it rvitir deeper

conceptual leveis like Five Forces Framer,vork, lnlernal
Factor Evaluation /Extelnal Factor Evaluation ctc i11

Strategy as lvell as areas like Frlanking, 1V{arketingAnalysis

using McKinsey 75 and SWOT (Strength,Wcaknesses,

Opportunities and Threats) as rvcll as erternal analysis.

2 ) Secondary data can bc uscd by rcsorting docuilcnt analysis

through Govemment alchrves. hrstoriair's account. books

and otltcr ir ar alchivct.

3) A focused in depth inten,ie u, can bc rcsor-tcd to 1'rave a larger
grasp to the research by using particiirants u,lto rtr.' projcct
managers and marketing and strategy pro{'cssionals r'r,hich

might yicld a wider perspective and add nerv therne to the

literature . In this respcct qualitative research r-rsing thematic

analysis lvill be a good option.
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Abslract - The studl'' aimed at eramining factors alI'ecting the
adoption of internet banking tyith n in Ethiopia. A total
population of 266 custonrers ryho are internet banking users at
North \l'est region including 26 branches rvas consider.ed using
census nrethod.'l'he self:-administered questionn:rire relving on a
S-point likert scale was used to get the primarv data. The average
variance extracted and Heterotrait-rnonotrait ( HTf,f T) criterion
technique rvere used to determine the validitv ol'items
Cronbach's AIpha rvas used lbr measuring reliability, tolerlnce
and the variance inflation factors (VIF) rvere carr.ied out to test
multicollinearitv, tvhercas logistic regression rv:rs ernplovetl to
determine the relative influence of uscfulness, ease of use, risk.
prior internet knntvledge. convenience, antl inlbrmation on
Internet banking adoption. Uselirlness, ease crf use antl
convenience has significant impact on internet banking adoption.
Banks arc recommendcd to irnprove their inlrastructure li.orn
connectivit.v to interface simplification lbr ease of use the
technologv. Banks should also use dilTcrent languages like
Amharic and other local languages antl inclutle sorne atlditional
feature on the system to make the scrvice user-fricndlv.

K ey worrls: Internet bemking, Technologt adoption antl Ethiopia

i. INTRODUCTION

As'nve are livirrg in digital ela. Infbrmation and cornrnulriuation
technoiogy changes in a verry fast pace every day. Norv a da1,,s,

due to rapidly changes in inlormation and conurlunication
teclinology errery-'organization adopt this rvith r,,,holc hear-te cily.
According to (Bultum,20l,l) In the pltase olrntenret banking
accepted by the ail over the u,orld. Ethiopian gor cntrnent also
started the internet bankine svstcnt in their. banks. Dire rcr

technology innovation increases. custoller t-itake tr.ansae tiuns
r.r,ithor.rt coming to tire branchcs. On the other side banks ate
easily connectcd to the rest of thc u,orlcl au.l present their
product and services in a vcry eflictive lnanncr. Ethiopia
r.vanted to bf ing E-comnrercc s)/stcln in the countr.y but still
the1, n1s lacing lack of technoiogl,. A11 thc banks o1'Ethiopia are
vcry slor.r, to upgradc themsclves. Sornc oi'thc banks ol
Ethiopia are still rr-inning theil old patrerit and not cler.elop thcir
olvn \\rebsite,so they can-not connect to the u'orlri anri thev can-
not ollir their plocluct an(l scr\rices to thc custolncr.s of otiter
banks.so thc Ethiopians clistontcrs are vcr\. clisappointecl b_v

their hnanciai scn'iccs of their- banking systems.Due to norl-
integration o1'banking s!.ste m, Ethiopian banking cLlstolncrs
urastes a lot ol tinte to scalch their bank branch ancl long
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\'vaiting time to access their account and it is colnpulsory to
visit their branch physically rvhile access their accounts. There
are some facto's lvhich obstruct the growth of inforn.ration ancl

comrnnnication technology in Ethiopia such as lovu, level of
internet facility and verv poor tclecomrnunication
itlfrastructure. According to hirn Most Afiican countries have
intenrct faciiities only their big citics. Another issue is having
obstruction of legal and regulatory fiamc work ol E-
commcrce arld E- payment for the acioption of neu,technology
in the banliing inclustry. Ethiopia did not form a lai.v rvhich will
cleal an E-commerce and it could not make policy i,r,hich deal
r'vith the validity of electronic contracts, cligital signatures and
intellectual copvrights and restrict the use of encryption
technology and high rate of illiteracy. One of the rnajor. issues
is the lorv literacy, rate in Ethiopia so they can not use the
thcility of E-banking lacility. According to (Al-Smadi 2012)
Banks play vety important rolc througli giving financial
sen'ices to the custorners of any country. They encourage
individuals for small saving and make them in to a big
irrvcstment. For a clecade banks have becn affected by the
several changes connected '"vith the globalization and thc
financial liberalization. Banks are directly affected by the
evaluation of tecl-rnology. There is very,- har-d compctition
betrveen banks, so banks need to trnd ner.v lvay of expansion
and electronic banking products help banking industry to help
thern. The major benefits olE,-banking systems are to illprove
the cffbctir,eness ofdistribution channels through reducing the
transaction cost and increase the speed of service ol the
bankrng svstems. Nou, a days the role olE-banking increases
tn rnany countries. whether its cleveloped or underclevelopecl
cor-lntries. Front the custolners point olvieur there ar.e so man,v
beneflts crlstomers has taken flom the E-bankine such as: it is
easier to access their account lather thall go to physically bank
and operate. It takes less time to nlanage their all r,r,orks rciatecl
to the banking. Ne\,v evaluation in E-banking tbr-ces to rnany
banks to deveiop new strategv in order to stay tr.orvarcl.

Successful implernentation of infbrmation system gives fi-rll
benefit to thc banking inciustr_v. In order to Motivatc cuslotner
to rLsc electt'onic banking banks must rievelop the secnr-it1,'

n'hile opcrating the banking svstem, so it is very neccssary to
unilerstand lr,hat are the customer. concetn to aclopt the E-
bauking systetr bccau.sc cllston.icr still har,e f'ear.to adopt E-
banking sysrems. Accorciing to Al*,an rt Al-Zubi (2016) In

Factors Affecting Internet Banking
Adoption in Developing Economies

I
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thc present scenario there is a lot ofcompetition and the banks

need bettel and convenient channels to deliver veritv services

to the customer to compete in the Banking industry. Now bank

has changed their traditicxral activity and becolne digitai rvith
thc help of oniine services. Intemet facility also allor.l,ed the

banking systcm to praotice ncr,v application rvithout invcsting
huge amount in physical branches and also reducc thc

operating cost ofbanks, improve banking services arlci retairl to

thc customcr by giving last serviccs of banking. lnternet
banking also in.rprove the custor.ner and bank relationship

because it satisfies the custorner unlimitecl needs. -l'hrough

intcr:net banking scrviccs bank providc to their custorncr

variet], offinancial services rvith lesser cost ancl tirne.

II. LITERATURE REVIE\\/

According to Bultum (2014)This article ler.eais that the laciors

that obsh'r.rct the adolrtion of E-banking in the Ethiopian

banking industry. For this researcher has gathered data fi'orn

tour bank in Etlriopia. Out of four banks there are three private

banks (Dashen bairl<, Zemen bank andWegagen bank) and or.re

statc bank (commercial bank of Ethiopia). Researcher has used

to mixed approach used to find the answer clf all questions

related to the E,-banking systerns in Ethiopia. The researcher

statically analyses the strrvey data and developecl the rcsearch

framervork based on the technology-organization-
environment model (TOE) r,vhich ids developed by Tomatzky
anci Fleischer. so the major findings of this articles rvhich

obstruct the adoption of E-banking are: Securitl nsk. lack ol
tmst" lack of legal and regnlatorl, frame u,ork. lack of ICT
infi'astructure ancl abscncc of compctition bctn.ccn national
anci tbrcign banks. This str-rdy also suggests a guideline to take

action aqainst the challenges identified, such as: rrake a clear
ancl strong set of legal framc r'vork on the usc of tcchnology in
banking industry. Inviting morc investors to invest on ICT
inlrastructure ancl bank needs to focus on technological
innovation in banking industry.

Accordir.rg to Al-Smadi(2012) This arlicle sngsest that rvhat

are the problerns u,hich affect the bank customcrs to use thc E-

bankir.rg facilities and sen'ices. This stuc11'also te11 iibolrt the

TAN,I('fechnoiogy acceptance rnodel) and the TPB (theorl' ol
planncci behaviour model). The resealcher has collected
primar,v data {'ronr 387 valid questionnailes which rvere taken
{l'orn 26 liccr.rscd bank in Jorcian. Rcscarchcr has applicd
rnultiplc regression analvsis to telsl the liypothesis. The major
finclings olthis study are: Customer attitude is affected by lhe

pcrccived risk rvhich in turn inflncnccs customcrs and

uncerlainty avoidance has positive and significarlt inrplct or1

1-rclocivccl uscfulness.

Accorclirig to Alx,an & Al-Zubi (2016) This stuclr' airrs to

exarrine the hclr'r, clrstofirer iiclopt the intcnret bankin-c ill
.lorcianiiur cermrnercial banks, rvhat are thc ban'iels u'hich
obstluct thc grorvth of E-banking in .loldanian cornnret'cial

banks. Itesearcher also sugqcst that u,lrat are thc solutions of
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impediments that faces this innovative technologl,. For this

rescarchcr l.ras sclectcd the 416 customers havins their
accounts in thirteen local con.unercial banks and they' alc using

banking facility. Rescarcher has i.rsed self'-adrninisterecl
qr"restionnaile relying on a 5 - point scale gathered the primary

clata. Simplc regression is usecl to cletenninc thc relative

influcnccs ofthc pcrceivecl privacy and security, uscs. sr'r\ ice

quality, customer trust and customer' fueclbacl< on intcmct
banking adclptions. Researchel has found that all independent

variablcs havc significant irxpact on intctnet banking
adoption. lvhile lvebsite of any r,vhich is properly macle ancl

maintain attract lnorc crlstoilrcr interest. Ilorvever only those

custorners adoptcd thc E-banking facility rvhich are highly
educated or thev are having high ability to use cllstomer

appiications and inlelnet experiences. The researcher also

gave somc rccommcndation fbr future lesearcher to sole the

hnrdlcs faciug by thc banking industlies of .lorden.

According 1o Gerrard & Cunningham (2003) said that

irrtcrnct banking is a ibrni olself'- sen,ice technology, u,hich

cost a lot ol cloliars. Lr rcccnt past banlis uses a 1ot intemet

banking. Researchcr icientified that u,hy customcrs ancl bank

industry aclopted intcrnct tcchnoiogy very fast due to sell
ser-vice tecl.rnology and what trre thc cight chalactcristies

rvhich influences the ratc oladoption of E-banking. Two ol
cight charactcristics arc acccssibility ancl confidentiality rnake

the internet morc acloptive. selvice to bc morc easy and less

complcr ancl vcr-l conrfortablc tbr the rl u,ho ale nrore efficient
to opcratc this. Rcscarcircr.also found that adoptcr ofinternct
banking arc lnor. linancia1 umor.ativc.

According to Bali, Shanko & Iie)'isa (2020)The researchers

conclusivcly provcd that thc cffcct olL,-banking on customels

satist-actior.r rvith ref-erence to colnmercial bank of Ethiopia
fbuncl in Nekemte to\'vn, Orornia region. Researchers have

uscd thc survcy rr.rcthod to achieve the objective of tlie
rcscarch thcy have takcrr I 64 custolners ofbank lvhose operate

the banl<ing svstem fl'om r.norc than onc year. A que stionnaire

n'as preparecl relaled to E-banking problcms. Data u,as

collecled ftonr the primary sonrces ancl anall,secl the Data

thloush SI'SS vcrsion 23.0 u.hcrc ciilfcrcnt statitstical tool

x'ere i.rseci to analysecl the dala ancl elaborate the objective of
thc lesearch. Thc rcsult ol this study shorvs tirat the cuslomer

satisliiction incleasc,s rvhcn thc transaction efficicncv is

getting liigh.

2.2 !'ariables and hvpotheses

2. 2. I Pe r c e iv ed UseJit I n ess

Pcrcervctl uscfliness ilL-lrs:-r 1)rl-sr)n cun increirsc the

pe rhrrnrance of iris tasli b1'using IT in his rvolk

Il: risciirlncss has a positir.c anrl signiii*urt cfl-ect on

cristorncrs' tou-alcls thc usc o li n tcrnel banl<i i-ru scn iucs.

2.2.2. Perceived liase of Use

I2
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Perceived ease of use nleans usil1g the var:ious lT tools easiiy

r.r,ithout any etTorts

H.: Ease of use has a positive and signiflcant el'fect on

customers tou'ards the use ollntemet Banking sen'iccs'

2.2.3. Perceived Risk

Perceivccl risk means r.vhen applying a technique u'e have

chances olnot getting the dcsired resuits.

IJ.: Perceivecl Rish has a negative and signi{icant etlect on

customers ' tou'ards the use iuternet banking sen'ices.

2.2.4 I'}rior internet Knolvledge

Prior knorvleclge of Internet means when doing banking

transactiott n,e sirouid knolv horv to use information

Technology to gct the results.

H,: Cot.nputer knorvledge has a positive and significant eft'ect

on cLrstomers' totvards the use olinternet bankir-rg set r iues

2.2.5 Convenience

Convenience irreans rvhile purchasing any goods hou'it is easy

to get the products.

l{.: Convenience has a positive and significant elfect on

custorrers'towards the use of intemet banking services'

2.2.6 Inlbrmation on online Banking

Intbrmation about online banking means the rvay rve rn'ill use it
to get t1.re desired results.

I1.: infbrrnation about online Banking has a positive ancl

significant eff'ect on customers towards the use of intcrnet

banking serwices.

III. }'IETHOD AND TYPE OF DATA COI,LECTTON

3.1 Population and sarnpling technique

The respondents \\'cre addressed thlough onc tntertral etrlatl trr

outlook to stalls that use this scrlic.- because out ot' 166

custorrers I62 the 60.90,'o of the respondcrlts are tlsc intcrnai

outlook so they are stafli of united bank and the rest of

respondents ivere getting by their ernail because the customers

rcgister lor this service must email to gate passwold and other

remaiuclers. First tl.re researcher used purposivel,v tiom the 16

pril'ate and 2 government Banks list of registered internet

Banking providers in Ethiopia. United Bank S.Cl selected fl'om

the list of internet Banking provider dr're to thc availability ol
list of registelccl customer's infbrrnation on intemet Rallking'

Frorn Unired llank customer thc researchers u'ere selecterl

Nolth West regiorr dr-re lorv nuutber ot-customet's registeled fbr'

this selvice and also lou' rate of acloption' l\monu the

popul:rtion ot 2(16 of the internet Banking user rlt North West

region clrstoitters ol United Bank the tesearclter l.ias used

ISSN:15S1-6(19l

Census sampiing technique .

3.2 Data analysis

When the rarv data is collectccl it has no meanins so data

shoulcl be processed and convert into the inf,ormatiorl' Betbre

enpirical analysis prclinlinary tests such as instrument

validit-v, r'eliability and N{ulticollincarity lvcre cotlduotecl'

I{cliability lvas tcsteclusing thc Cronbach alpha valuc' Validity

rvas lestecl by exploratory lzrctors analysis: Nlulticollinearity

test is testeci by variance inflatioll factors. The tbllorving table

si-rmrnarizes the ger.reral clemographic background of the

responcls of the strtdy is stuntnarized by lbcusing tl.reir gender,

age group, and education status.

-lable 2: Description o1'tlcmourapliic data" n - 214

Va.iatrle Cat.gory n Youge

DrPl"ma holder 42 20%

Lcrel o1- Filst degree holder I 52 'l 1"/o

Educatron \'Iorc than first dt-glcc holtler ?0 970

Less tlran l1 vears old 8 4%

Age

81 3E%

lll 52%

14 6%

F'or less than a year 36 fi%
Ytar ol Bank Betrvcen 1 to 3 liears 98 46%

Seryce Lrlage lor rlore tan l yea$ 4 3J'%

The K-N4-O lest and Barllett's Test ol Sphericity r'vele ttsed to

test the sarnpling adeqnacy K-N4-O test is significant becartse

lest value is grcater than .600 at .768) and Bartlett's Test of

Sphericity also tbund significant at7- 2,227 rvith a p-value of
P< .001.

For checkir.rg the validity olcollected clata, in factors analysis,

varimar rolatioir rvas appiied at 0.5 threshold.

I1 30 1'ears old

i I 40 ycals olcl

N{ore than 40 -l'cars old

Tabie 3: Rotatcd Clornponctlt N'[att'ixcs
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Table 4: Convergeut validit,v test

l/uriables Surtt s o.f

Lociings

Ilesearcher has used Cronbach's Alpha to knor'r' the over all

consistency of the data. The rr.rinirnutn vahtc should be

.70.From the table it is visible that all valttes at'e lnore tili11l

.70.So datr collected is consistertce.

Table 5: Reliability and muiti collinearity tests

VARIABLES No. o{ Cronbadt VIF
item s ulp ha

ISSN:2581-6691

labie 7: l!{odel Sutnmary

l[odel SummurY

s'1r:1loelt1ll91i:" i s-:I n!::ry I:.Tlk"k1l rq"':
I 1 141.683" ta) llr)

o. Estitrrnliort lertnitttted at ileration rtLunber 6 bec'ottse po'ttneter
estimote,\ charrged by less thtttt .001.

Hypostasis Testing Results

In the first hypothesis vaiue of p is .025 lvhich is less than .05

so this hypothesis is accepted

In the second hypothesis p<0.05 which is .000 the relationship

can be considered significant. This hypothesis is also

accepted.

In the third hypothcsis, p>0.05 rvhich is .0.229 the relationship

can bc considered not significant. Therefore, hypothesis third

is re.jectccl.

ln the fourth hypothesis, p>0.05 rvhich is .214. The

relationshi.p can be considered not significant' Thcrefbre,

h,vpothesis lbrth is rejected.

ln the fifth h-vpothesis, p<0.05 which is '001 the lelationship

can be considered significant. Theretbre, hypothesis lilth is

sr-qrportecl.

In tl.re sirth hypothesis p>0.05 u'hich is .0.331 the relationship

can be considered not signiflcant. Therefore, hypothesis sixth

is re-jecte d.

Table 8: Hypothcsis testing results

Variables B S.E,. Wald Sig Exp(B)

.\trttrs tt.l AVE
Sq uured Loudings

Perceived Risk

Connivances

Perceived usefulness

Prior knowledge

Information

Perceived ease of use

Step

I

3.3 091 94 0.821299

2.552?82 0.638t)7 I

2.56 r4 0.51228

2.080s46 0.6935i5

2.171319 0.123'/93

2.072081 0.690694

3.638

3.15)

3.402

2.498

l_)) t

2.493

Pe rc eiv e tl u s efil I n es s

Perceived eose rtf trse

['ert:eived llisk

Prior i ntemet lcnot+'ledge

Cont,ettience

Ity'ormttlion on online lltwking

5

-1

4

3

4

3

0.728

0 114

0.93 7

0.788

0.846

0.840

1.152

1 .0.10

1 068

i.012

1.239

1.131

l,ll
C\
LF
I\FO
PK
EL
Constant

-0.266

t\.692
0.46.1

0 t9l
0.211

1.001

2.1 53

0.).)_2

0.211

0.201

0.1 99

0.223

0.265

0.268

1..145 0.229 0.166

10.185 0.001 1.998

5.035 0.025 1.591

0.946 0.33 1 L213
ria) n)t-l I l)

14.21)6 0 2.12

64.406 0 8.612

Based on this data all values are rvithill rooge of 1.012- 1 . I 62.

hence, thcre was no multicollinearit-v ploblcl'n.

Table 5: Hosmer ancl l-etneshou'Test

H os m er und I. e m eslntt' Tc.st

\T. SUNI}IARY OF THE FINDINGS

Basecl on the analysis Perceived ease of use. Perceived

ruselirhress ancl cot.n'eniettce has sr-rpporled the hypothesis and

thc rest Per-ceir ccl I{isk. priol interaet knolr'1edge. h.rtbt'nlatiotl

t,r.r onlinc Banking not supported the hypothesis.

5.2 Conclusion, recomrnendation and future rescarctt

Thc pLrr-posc ol this studS'' is to analr'''se thc i-actilrs allicting

Bartk custon'icrs' decisions to adopt Ttrtct'uct tsanl<ing in

Ethiopia. The rcsults shorvecl that all tl're {'actors r:orrsidcrecl

( Pcrcei veci uselulness. Percciveci ease oi' tLse antl c,-ritvu tt i c ttue

Chi -square

9.016

Df
8

Sig

,340

So tl.rc significairt of Hosrtter aird Lcmeshou'is ---0.0j rvhich

rs 0.i-10 so u,e acceptecl clata tbr the rnodel'

14
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have signiiicant positive eflects on adoption to use online

Banking.
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Automatrc RF Alert System for Rescue of Human
and Animals Using Wireless Control Techniques
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Abstract: Whenever an accident happens in our country there is
problem that amtrulance cannot reach at that spot due to traffic or
Iack of information about that accident. Moreover road accident
in the city have been continuous process, the more crucial process

is to protect the loss oflife due to accident and due to this accident
most of the time animals suffer as they get injured and no one is
there to help them and main reason is the Iack of information. So

our main concern is to provide facilities to help the human as rvell
those who cannot share their pain to someone.

Keywords: Intelligent traffic systenxs, GPS, GSM RF
Module.

I.INTRODUCTION

As r,r,c all knou, that acciclent increasing day by day due to
overcro.,vclinq in citics u'hich causes loss of life as rvell a many
people (hur.nans as u,e1l as animal) sufl-ers. And generally,

traffic signals are busy due to which ambr-rlance firce this
problem to reacir that location and as a resillt u,e loss someone's

life rvhich is r.nore precior.rs than someone's urgent rvork.
Urgent work can be dela-vecl bnt someone's lit-e cannot rvait fbr
that rnuch oltime. So this s,vstem rvill plovide a smooth flor,t, to

the ambulance to reach u,ith the help of rnain authorities near

that place.

II. EXISTINC WORK

At a re cent time, r,i.henever an acciclent happens then a message

is re ceiveci is by the coutrol uuit r,vith the help of gps s,v-stcm and

gsm-rnodem and tl'ren this control unit passed this ilcssagc to

the nearest ambrilaucc and police station u.ith thc proper
nar,igation ofshorter;rath to reacli that spot and also contlol ihe

traf1ic signal near that point so that anrbulrnce can casilr'rcaclr
tliat spot biit this'uvhole process is about onll i'iurlans .if a

r,e1.ric1c cor.nes in contact r,vith any anirnal (corv. buflalo, dog.

cat, etc) in this case no rncssage is received b.v the control unit
and at tl.ris point a animal get injured as r,r,ell as the pcople but
no can take any action cluc to lack of infomation.

III. SYSTEM }IODELII{G

And norv.this papcr lviil talic care of the ar.rinral rs r,r,ell as tire

human iiuring the time of accident. Firstly r.r,hen the vrblaling
sensor gcts highcr vibration then a silen is Oirr- ancl it al1 on the

ou'reri'drive r if thev pressed that silen irr the giveir liire slot so

thcrc no signal u,ili be seiiil tti the control Linit. blrt il the_v

Shivam Bhatia
Studenl

,tL.ttrEC (GGSTPU)
Delhi, India

s haivarnbhatia 1 5 @l gmail. con.r

canllot then a signal is receive to the control unit and also il
there were any cont:rct lvith animal l.rappen in r.vhich high
vibration generate in this case also the concept of silcn r,vill

generate and message is passed to the control unit so that ilany
animal is injured so tliey also get proper treatment thlough the

mcdical department and r.ve can take care of our animal as

lvell .

A. VehicleLlnit

When vehicie comes in any kind of fig.t Functional Block

Diagram cor.rtact rvith ar.r object. the vehicle gets destrol,ed ancl

the persons sitting inside tlie car gets injured and sonretiines.

the person might be not set ploper first aid and their life is in
lisk. so tbr this problem. \\'e put sonre sensors in veiricle in
rcspect of the threshold energl,,'rvith a rangc ancl u,hcnever this

sensors cross the range of given thrcsholcl energ,v. and then rve

consider this as an accident. When the vehicle crosses the

range olthresl.rold energy at ihat case if'the person lails to pre ss

that button r.vithin the tirne lirnit whiclr is the given tirne period

then tlre signal goes to the respectetl autlrorities ancl i['lhe
person s\\,itch that button then no signal si-rou1cl assign to that

authorities. So a signal passed thror-rgh CjSM-N{ocicrl to thc

control unit i.e. the rnain authorities that pltr,vs a vital role

through this plocess :rnd alie l getting tire sign tire respectecl

authoritics can do their lespected u,orks.

Fig.l Functional Block Diagram
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location and also this sl,stern he lps the ambulance to re ach that
spotr,vithin golden timing andtry to save someone's life.

Fig.3 GPS MODULE

=1?

l-ig.4 llbrking of Satellitcs

E. GS,|[-Modem

A GSM lnoder.n is a device u,hich is r.rsed to send or
receives the signal from the other electronic cievices . As
this der,ice helps to transfer the signal tionr that spot to
the control unit' r,ia. me ssages. so it u,illbe easy to locate
tlrlt spor rlrrorrglr this der ice.

.i,j-t

{*l{IF.t:liir,
i{:{
:I

i :::q f t{i.r. jl:; IE,?,i,1,ii

:

t

{ B}'?Rtll

li$T

F'ig.2 Vchicle unit accitlent detection Block Diagrarn

B. Control Llnit

The main ke1, of ourpr.o.ject is ro nrake thc hub rvhere all the
information of scnsors_ GpS- CiSl\{-rnoclem t'onld bc kept and
it has also the intb.nration ot'the r.ehicrcs *.ourd bc- ther.e. So all
type ol information abour the r,ehiclc in u,hich \\.e put the
sensors are kept saleh, and sccureir.. Non,tr,henever an
accident occurs then lhe scnsors sense the siltiation and gives
the signal to the h,b ancl then the hr-rb have the rocation of thc
acciclental area. By checking the location the hub can check
that which hospital is closer than tl.re accidental area gives the
signal to the hospital as well as gives the intbrrnation to the
police statio, then both or tire authorities shourcr pray thein
role and we cat'L save the life. Bi,-situating the hub rve can also
inorease tlre latc oleraployment.

C. Amhulance unit

The controlle. reccive s acciirent irtbr,ratiorr tio, r.ehicre rinit
and also accident spot.rhen it star.ts sL-arch thc rlea[est
ambulancc to the nearest accirlenr spor and also finci thc
shortest path bctr,i,cen sourcce anci c.icstination location send
thc path intbrmation to avaiiable antbulance unit. rvhich
ensures that the ambulancc reachcs the hospital r,vithout c1ela1,.
At the samc time. the anrbulancc unit turns ON the RF
transmirtcr. This rvill lead to comrrunicate rvith the traliic
scction.

D. GPS -glohul pttsitiottirtg sl.stt,rtt

A CPS is a device that is Liseci to finri sorneone,s locarioit or.to
track anv pcrson and i,ve can properly navigate our.desrination
rvith the tirning as rvell. So,\\,e Lrsc this as the orvnericlriver.
(iPS sy'ste* is ON anii if'the o*,nericlriver has a* acciclcnt.s<r
th.o,gh this syste, lhrr co.trol ,nii I<noi,r' abor-Lt the acciilent

l1

Fig. 5 GSN{ l\,Iodute
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Fig. 6 GSNI-GPRS sirnulator module

E Sensors

Sensors basically, sense the situation i.e. wher.r the vibration

range extend it pass a signal through siren and that siren

indicates that the accident happer.r and pass this signal to the

control unit. And iu case of animal accident, the sensors r'vill

u,ork on the ultrasonic waves, atld to sense this ttltrasonic u ave

and tlic rangc o{'vibration it u'i11 send thc signal to the control

rinit. Nfeans in both the cascs httmatrs as u'cll as animals it heltrl

to leach tl.rat spot arid help the injurccl pcrsorl(anirntrls and

hunran being), anclu'e can save someonc's 1itc.

Fig. 7 Vibrating sensor

I\" EXPERIN'IEN'I AL ANA LYSI S

Stcp I: the system wili initialize.

Stcp II: lt chccks for the normal system. ilyes thc svstcm is t'c-

initialized clse it checks for the vibration sensor output.

Step ilI: lf the seusor senses the viblation exceedir.rg tl.rc

rhr''-sl.ro1d value then if li'ill confirm that sometiling is',vrong alid

:hen it r'vill r.vait ibr the user based srvitch to provide some outptlt'

Sicp IV: the ou,ner r'vill press that siren or not.

Step \i llthey press nothing rvill happen.

>:!-p \i i.If the,v ltot thcn a message is reccivecl by the controir"rnit'

:t.-yr VII. The cotrtrol unit setlcl this rncssage to nearest

.urblilancc, police statior.r and tlic trallic signal rvilh the

:tir!i gati(]n of shorter rorlte.

>i:p \,'llI. This shorter rrtr.rte rvill help the ambttlattce to reacll

.l:.rt slrot rvithin goiden hottrs.

iSSN;2581-6691

Step IX. r\nd finally tve rescue tl.rat acciclent person (animal as

r.vell as human) to sai,e tlieir life

By this analysis we c2111 conclude that 
"vhenever 

the system

r,r,'ill be lnitialized it rl'ill sense the vibrations rvith the help of

the vibration sensor. Il the vibration frequency u'ili be

e xoee ding in cornparison to the thteshold valuc provided to thc

system it r,vi11 initialize thc user base d button u'ith the help of
u'hich the Llser can stop the signal to be transrnitted to the

control unit if nothing serious is happencd else tl.re signal lvi11

be sent to tl.re control r-rnit u'hich rvi1l pass this signal to the

police station as r've1l as hospitals located nearest to the

acci<lent spot so that the ar-rthorities u'ill takc action as soon as

possiblc to save the lit-e of irunlans or animals injured in the

mishap.

\..I,HITATIONS

f he main limitation olotlr project is that thele is a time limit in

which tl.re user calr offthe siren otherrvise the signal u'oulcl be

sent to the cclntrol unit and tirrther action rvould be taken To

overcome this limitation we can connect the car cameras rvith

the sensors so that t'hen the sensor senses any object in the

rangc vu,hich is assigned then the tirnction of camera u'ill play a

nraj ol role to capture the shots olthe sitr'ration and share it'uvith

the merlon'ilttached to the s)'stenlicloud.

VI. CONCLUSION

tsy the cotnpleticttt of this prclject \'ve can save the life of
hurnans as well as animals as whenever an accident occurs

then the sensors senses ally problem (accident) it then directly

ser.rcls the signai to the control unit about the accident after

providin-e a short dela1' to stop the signal if nothing serious has

happened. After the dela,v providcd if signal is sent to control

unit. it ther.r passes the signal to the nearest hospitals and

police station u'ith the irelp of the GPS they can get the location

of the acciclent atrcl wrll help to plovide the shorte st and clear

path so thatt ambulance can reach at the location ofaccident to

take action to save the lile ol hunlans or animals. At last we

conclucle thai rve call save lit'e of victirr either it is human or

arrirnals rvith the help of'this project.
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Ahstruct: Reconfigurable Machine Tools (RI'fTs) are emerging as

nerv generation machine tools rvhich rvill bring a ne'w paradignr in
rnanulacturing industrv b1, tackling cha[ges in demand and
imrnense competition betrveen manufacturers. Ne\y approaches
and designs are necessarv for bringing al)out the change required
lbr the developnrent ofthese nrachine tools. llhis paper presents a

modular' :rpproach to IINI'I. The focus is to dcsign N'Iodular
Reconfigurable Nlachine (NIRIVD tools rvhich rvill allorv the
nrachine to be adapted to the production of rnultiple part lamilies,
rvhile still being customizable to the machining task at hand. The
rnodular approach tbr dcsigning is used not onl.v to configure the
modules in a certain rva,r, for a specific task but to develop a ner,'

t1"pe of machine rlhich can incorporate nll the features of'

reconfiguration and thus generate all kinematicallr fe:rsible
solufions for multiple tnsks. The mechanical design for such a

machine is prcsented and its rnultiple configurations discussed.

The design includes rnultiple spindles to achieve greater
scalability and robustness. A module libran'of RNIT is also made
for the proposed machine to erplain the features (i.e.
reconfigurabilitl,, convertibility and flexibility-). F'inallv, the
approach and design are demonstr:rted through exarnples, and
the benefits and future scope of this approach is discussed. The
paper presents to sholv that the proposed design is a novel
rnachining solution in the I{}1I paradigm, and this idea of
machine crn close thc gap in developing a I'easible RI'IT for
irrrlustri:tl :rs rr ell as academic purposes.

Ke1-t'ords - Modular ReconJigurable Machine Toal,
Drillittg, Milling, Basic end A uxiliarl, l[e4r1"t

I.I\TRODLCTIO\

Thc competition in manntacnlrillg industrl has inclcascd rn

rcccnt years it has become tough as cYen'1-nanntacnuer siri\-es

to satisty the cr-Lstorners ne cd ancl r'apid cilange in demands. But
to do so. the manr-rtacturers have to deal ruith problerns lihe
short product lif'e-cycles. short ralnp-up times and frequent
changes in proclr"rct mix aild volrime, rvithout comprourisi[-u
product q uality and cost. I I ]

Declicatcd machinir.rg systelns are designed tbr production ola
specific part and uses transier line technology rvith fixecl
tooling and. illrlomation. DN'iS is usecl to cost-elltctively
produce one sireci{ic part t-ype at high vohunes ancl with thc

rccluired qLraiit-v. Whereas Flexible N1anr-rfacti,rring Systems

havc a confrguration with lixed halcllvare all(l fi.xed Lrlrt

prograrnrnable. sotirvr'u'c to iraucllc changcs in u,ork orciers.
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productiorl schedules. part-programs. and tooling for several

types of parts. If lve need to rnake several types of palts, on the

same systeln at reqr-rired speed and quarltity, which can change

over tilne FMS is the cost-etTective soiution. [2] FMSs and

DMSs have become ecollolxically infeasible b,v rapidly
changing markct demands. FN,{Ss. thotigh bcing ablc to adapt

to change in denrands" clo not provide the robustness of DMSs
and often have rvasted resources lnaking ihenr uneconomical

in many production situations. The shortcoming of thesc

convclltional machinc tools is evident and is being
highli_uhtcd. Thcrefbre. a rriichine rvith better flinctionality
and robustnL-ss is needed. Reconfigurable Manufacturing
Svstcrns (R\1Ss) that combine the advantages of DMS and

F\lS pror,ides an cconomical solution. They can
accornmodatc only a specific range of product mix and

volumes. 13] Instead of'building a machining system lrorn
scratch each time a new part is nccded: an eristing system can

be reconfigured to produce the new part. To meet such

requirements the most irnportant part of any manufacturing
system, the lnachine tools, should be developed.

Reconfigurable Macl.rine Tools (RMTs) can be used to build a

manufacturing system that quickly resporlds to changes in

product design and is inherently reconligurable and
customizable. [4] A reconfiguratrle rrachine tool can be

quickly rnodificd to suit the production requirement witholtt
anv extra expcrlscs. 'fhus, a ne\v type of machine u,hich is

capable of rranutacturing a lanril,v ofparts dependingr.rpon the

nragnitndc of part denrand can be cleveloped r,r,hich is called a

Reconfieurable \lanu{actLrring Machir.rc (RMM). RMT or
R\,1\1 can perioun a prc-dcsigned set ofrequired operatiors as

specified for thc specific part family rvith high rcliabilitl,,
repeatabilitl, and high productir,ity. In tilder to provide exactly
the functionality and capacity needed to process a tamilv ol
parts, RMTs ale designed around a given tamily ol parts.

Using the reqlrired machine modi-rles, RMTs can be assernbled

tbr perfbuning a given set of rnachining operations. [5] These

modules are nothing br-rt diflererrt parts ol-the lxachine . They
are classihed wrth rcspe ct to their pl'operties r.vhich mal<e their
assenlbly easier. Thcsc modulcs can be arrauged in diiJ-erent

combinations to achieve cliffelent confisurrtir)ns to
manufacture cliffilent parts ola ianrily bnt ale not restricted to

one specifi c tanri ll.,olparis.

Mechafireal Modules for Modular
Reconfi gurable Machine(MRM)
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Thc reconfigurable machinerv has been thc tbcns of
developrnent in the recent years and has been the topic of
lurther research because ofits vast potential. The development

of recor.rfigurable ec1-ripment has yet to leach a point rvhere its

sr,rccesslul implementation will result in bringing u ncw

paradi gm in manufactr.rring tccl.rnology.

This paper aims at leviewing the current practices and

approaches anci suggesting the possible future research of
modular reconfigurable rnachine (MRN{) toois 1'or R\,'IS.

r'vhich uses their property of n.roclularity to rapidly adapt to

fluctuating demands and product changes. Secticxr II of this

paper presents the basic overn,ier'v of reconfigulation
requirer.nents. Sections III presents MRM design tl'om
nrechanicai perspective and its advantiiges. SectionlV presents

a small Case Study, highlighting the operational acl'ricvemcnt

of MRMs. SectionV conclucles the paper r'vith discussions on

MRM performance ancl a doscription of future u,ork.

II. UNDERSTANDING RECONFIGUITATION

.1. ReconJiguruble Machine Tools

DMT are designed lor specific opelation rcquircr.r.rcrrt anci thus

are best lor rapid production but they fail rvhcn thc parts

cirange, as lve rvoulcl need a custornized station lor each nelv
part. To overcolnc the challengc CNC machincs u,c:rc usccl, bi-rt

thc problem with therl was that they rvere designecl beibre the

operation recluirements lvere kno'uvn and, thus. they had

teatures r'vhich were there but coulcl not bc r:scd and lvcrc a

u'aste of resources. This problern rvas solvecl by- the concept ol
R-\'I"f. which combined both the features of D\iT anci CNC.
R\'IT concept uses DMT npproach jn a u'a.,' that thc nrachine is

dcsigned around a part famil,v or a sct ol palts rathcr thair a

specific part, so conversior.r by rapid rcconiiguration ol the

irachine is possible and uses CNC technologl, to clrive the

rnachine. This new machine (i.e., the RMT) exhibits a

;'.rstomized flexibility rvhich makes it less expensive and more

r.ob ust than general-purpose CNCs.

B. Reconfigttabilitlt o.f'System -An Example

Let's take the fbllowing examplc for consiilei'ation:

Figure l: Part A (left), Part B (right)

' jure i illustrates lwo parts belorrgir.rg to tu,o difterent
rur.r,riucts. Part A is a parl rvhich is bcing lrhasccl orit of
'irrrluction. Part ll is the part rvhich is lepiacin-r: the olcl
''r'o.1uct. Pirlt A requires ir l-rxis rurlling rrrlchine fbr its
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fabrication, r.r,hilc Part B reqr-rires a 4-axis milling machine fcir

the machining of additional inclined surface s and holes. Thus,

to stLccessfully absorb tl.ris change in prodr,rction the svstem

resources neecl to be redistributed so that they suit better for the

prociuction of Part B. A 5-aris CNC r.nachine r'i,ith ability to
perfbnr.r ortl.rogonal cutting is required fbr tliis change in
production. But the extra DOF and tools are a 'uvaste ol
rcsourcc ancl capital in the sense that thcy arc not I'elevallt to

the manufacturing of thcsc parts. In the arch-type RMT an

alternative reconfigurable solution is presented u,here the

machinc is capablc of 3-axis kinematics with onc plssivc

ciegree-of-1i'eedom available for reconflguration. [6] But the

Alch 'lype RMT does not cxhibit modularity. rnachine

nrodules conld not be added to or rernove d fi'orl thc platform
to increase or dcr.:rcasc thc n.rachine's functionality,.

III. NIODULAR RECONFIGUII.ABLE NIACHINE

R\,lt is only ttasible u,hen u,e can reaclily change its
configuration as the demand changes thus reconfigulable

mannlacturing s,vstelns need a modr-rlal' structllre to meet the

requirements for chanseability. The rnain reason in
clcr,eloping reconligurable manufacturing systerns is to

c1er,e1op machine n-rodu1es. which can be quickly added or

subtracted within a systeln oL bet'"r,een systems to provide a

modular system structure. This erchangeability is only
possibie lvhen the mtrchines including their control system and

intcrliLces joining the modules are similar. which enables a

short-term adaptabilitl,' to rnarket changes by reconfigulation
o1'' the manufacturing systenl. [7] Thus to rnake a lVfodular
Reconfigurable lvlachine (l\,{RV) r'r,e need to make a number'

olrnodules or pafis rvhicl'r car.r be assembled to form a rnacl'rine

le quirecl for machining task. Best example of an RMT r.vhich is

ciesigned frorn a library ol rnodules is the Arch Type RMT.
This rnachine tool was developed arormd a part farnily of V8

and V6 cngine blocks, and perlomed machining opcrations

on various inclined surf aces. But thc only clrawback was that

it did not shor,v rnodularity as modr.rles coulcl not be adclcd or

subtracted thus makir.rg its ability to reconfigure inept ancl

leclucing its lunctionality. [8]

N{l{N'Is pror,ide reconfigurable functionality i.e.^ thev can

perlorm various rnachining opcrations facilitateci b1,

intclchangeability ol n.rachine tools. Morcovcr, structural
reconfigurability adds additional DOF alloi.r,ing machininq to

be pertblrned through various tool paths. N4RNIs l.rave thc

rninimurn rcquirccl specifioations fol perlonning thc task at

hand. Additional modules can be removecl and distribr,rtcd tcr

other machines in the systcm. This ensures that th.
rnanufactlrrcr can s1or,r,1y rarnp lLp thc produciion oi'
conlponcnt in high dcmancl at a given time rvithont inr ir:in:
capital in the purchase of nerv machine eqr-riprre nis. :

.4. Madule Lihrury

Alcconfigr-rrablc n'racl'rine or a nroclnlar n'iacltinc c-il i': l-...-.
by lrsing tire recluircrl sct of rnociules '.r hich 1..-.i itr.l:,:: : -
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rllachilting operations to be perfbr.mcd tiom a library of
rnachine modules. A set of requireci lnodules can be chosen
from the library of precompiled n.rechanical mociules to
assemble the required machine tool rvliich ll,ill pcrtbrrn the
required operation and labricate the part. ,An exan.rple of
module library is given byFigure 2. Modules r,r,ithin a library
are classified basically into two catcgories, namcly. basic and
auxiliarv lnodule which are further classified into threc
catcgories: Function, Nlotion, and Accessory. [ 1 0]

Function rnodules ale modules ."r,hich can be cl.ranged to
provide a ner,v machir.ring process. Each fiurctior.r enables one
of the following machining proccsscs: <lrilling, niilling,
tapping, boring^ grinding, polishing, engraving. ancl tun'ring.

X,{otion modules are rnodules u,hich through their integration
enables some kind of motion, I,r,hether it be liner or angular.
Thus, they help in positioning ancl f'eeciing ofrhe rooi posr.

Acccssory modules are those modr_rles.,r,hich are not neccssar\,
for the machining opcration br"rt arc used to nlal<e ntacltininc
eirsier and simpler, like r.r.olk clamps and stalri[zcrs.

Ten dilferent operatior.rs. namel_r,: facing. slottit'rg. ibr.r'r.ring.

key milling, chamferins. cirilling, reaming, tapping. boring,
and erinding can be perfbrmed on the MRM by using thc
corresponding tools on the machining spinc.lle ancl the
additional DOFs that can be acquired by thc integration of
Mechanical Motion Modules. [9]

Figure 3: Basic Structure

The Arch-Shalred GLtideu/ays (Figr.rre 4) are sl,mmetricaliy
located alound thc tabie and can be rloved peryendicular to thc
surface of the table u,ith help of Telescopic Litis. On the Arch-
T.vpe Ciuidervays. n.roclules lol tl.re rnotion of tool in X- and y-
Dircction (palallci to thc plane olthe ri.or-k table) are placed.

\\ orkprcce Bed
Worktable

Arch-Shaped
Guidervays

Z-Ax is

Telescopic
ActLratol s

Figurc .l: Arch-Shapcd (iuideways

Each rrodule hiis arrangement so that they can be attached to a
lellon modulc or anorhcr module. This is done by making
each modulc indcpendcnt of cxtr-a accessories i.e. the moiiule
itself consist of motor or zlctuator r,vhich makes them less
dependent and since they arc sirnilar in their build they can be
inlegrated togcther r.vith minimal extra accessories. Each
additional DOF is added thror-rgh the integration of a morion
rnodule. By adding a nerv motion module, a ner.r, degree ol
ireedorr is achicved ri,hich, by the use of multiplc spinrlles
incrcases the rnodularity. A 360 Degree Rotating Module is
attached on top of the Y-Axis Nlotion Moclule rvhich can
convctriently make finc angular. r,ariations to the ciircction of
leed (Figurc 5).
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Cuidervays lor
Ad_justing
lVorlitah Ie

f
%

,lurili{ry ilodrle--{rcI Plar<

ffi

%
\-lli*.ridn!i (:nt!-t,.

J
{nriliarl ildul.

ar.h'Sta!cd Cut,e{r!

@il
&*UduFS.,G.. Bd Aorili'ry il{dur

' Tod Pd for {mharr
r!\ilirry !lodul.^
lluiliTool liol I,6t

I I it I;llil
i:::=::::::4$:l

ru'lilirii',lii
)rl)irerrl{rl i;uikqt!Z'Dire.lirtr 1fruillor

Figure 2: An Example of Library for MRM

li. Design

]r,lodulat Recotifi glrrable N,lachincs (Nil{N,l) are constr-rictcrl
using moclulcs. rl'hich can be acldecl to or sLtbtractecl tiorri the
Irachine in order to achier,c the rcqriired functionalrti,..: i i I The
\,IRM discr-tssed in this papel consists o1'thc Basic Struicture
(Figurc 3) to i,vhich the modnles arc adrlcil ancl also sr-tppor.ts the
\&iork table and theArch-shaned Guicicr e., s

360 Degree
-:,Molion N'lodule

lvlotion N{orlule

\''loiion i\'lodule
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Figure 5: !Iechanical 1\,Iotion I\{odules on Arch-shaped Guidewavs
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Tool changing is donc 1 S0-dcgrcc totatioll of The Multi-Tool

Spincile (Iigure 6). Thc N'lulti- fool Spindlc contains modular

interlace for attaching trvcl diffcrent tools on eithcr side (front

and back) o1'the spinclle. The n.rotor rvhich drives the spindle

can bc accommodatecl r'vithin the spindle hor"rsing ir.t such a

rvay, that por.ver is translerred across both the too1s. Hence trvo

clifferent tnachining operatiotrs can be performed by thc same

spindle alternatcly as per tl.rc machining requit'etnent.

Interiice tbr
Iung lool

\-l
I

I

N{odular
Attac

Room ior Placing the

Spindle \{otor
Intcrfiice *'ith 160

Degrec N4orior \,lodule

Figure 6: ilulti-Spindle'Iool Post

The modules or combination of modules alld the multi-tool

spinclle can be arranged independently on each 01'the Arch-

Shaped Guider'vays. Hettce, tu'o t'aces of a lvorkpiece can be

:nachined simultaneously. The machining operations can be

rndependently performed by each spindle so that as1;tr-tt .,,' .
parts can be machined in a single pass. On the othet l.rand' a

svmmetric part can be rnachined quickly by peribrming

rdentical operations on both the splndles. A vertical colulnn

iFigure 7), that can slide in oirly oile direction. carries a third

spindle for machining the top tace of the wol kpiece. An Atch-

Plate is attached to thc column rvhicl.r enables angular

placement ol the spindle. by changing the plate rve can also

change the type of machinir.rg operations r.r'hich can be achieve

by' using the vertical collnnn. This Spindle can be used for

drilling holes or milling cylindel bores on surtaces inclined to

the horizontal.

'Vertical Colulnn

Atch-I'1ate,..,,-

Figure 7: \lotion Xotiules,{long rvith :\rch l'late }loilule

'',\'hcn using titc rnachine at its firil potential it lvill lial'c al1 the

r.rirtion and fitnction modtilcs assctrbled together (Figure 8).
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Itlultiple spindlcs rvill el.rsure speedy ptodr-rction and

inciepencient operations rvill cnsurc the liibricatioll of a

complete part in one go. Along ri,'itlt labrication of another part

olthe sar.ne family.

Figure 8: Cornplete r\ssemhlv of All Modules on the !ll{Nl

We can use any of the tbur diflel ent configuratiolls as shourn ili

Figure 9 u,hich best matches the production requirement. Il
drilling on inclinecl surlaces is the only requiretnent, thc First

Configuration r.nay be used' If onl1' tl.re lateral sides of the

workpiece need to be machined, the Second Configuration

may be used. If a product recluires both side as r'l'ell as top laces

to be nrachined the Third Conliguration may be used.

Figure 9: Coniigurations ofProposcd NIRI'I

A dvantages

r As the machine has custornizablc moclular

components and rnultiple spindlcs rvith r.nnitru

dcgrees of flexibility, it carl be tlsed to nlachilre \ er\

conrpler contor'lrs and shapes. Hencc its applicatioll

is not t.estrictecl to a singlc part larnily but catl be

e flectivcly useci iol rllachining rnuitiplc palt iirmilre -s.

. Since tiris machine can be custonlized atter the ti:lc
ot-purchase the cost o f'fl cx i b i I ity i s not a palt ol i n iti li I

Nlorlular Intetlace tbr
Attaching Tool

C.

Configuration 1

Configuration 3 Con[iguration,l
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investrnent. Thus, this lrachille can work
econolnicall,v rvell if there are flr"rctLrating rnarket
demands.

o A minirnum of but not lirlited to sixteen kinernatic
confignrations were achievable on this single
platlorm. Such leconfigurability has thus f-ar not been

displayed by any commercial rlachine tools or
academic prototypes. Tl.ris can also be increased by
increasing the nuntber ol spindles and designing a

more robust rvork tab1e.

r A total oi ten dilferent operations or processing
lunctions can be achieved on thc MR]V{. Thc machine
.,vas able to achieve sixteen difl'erent kinematic
configurations. In total wc were able to achieve 160

different functional statcs. DNCs ancl CNC bascd

systclirs caflnot cffectively distribute machine
resources based on job requiren'rents and n.rachine

tooi dynarnics.

The biggest advanlage is that the system rcsources are

distributed eiTiciently across the required tools and none ol
the DOF or tools ale extra or redi.rndant as we can only use

the rnodules r.vhich we neccl to clo a certain opelation.

VI. CASE STUDY

The various configurations of thc proposed modular machine
and thcir applications are explored, with thc help of a part
oriented case study.

A. Muchining u Symmetric Par!

Figure i0: A Sr,lntnetric Component Machined on
the Prop0sed \'lRNI

Consider a part as shon,n inFigure 10. It has steps cut on eithcr-

side. On the vertical surfuces of thc steps there arc closecl kc1,

scats. one horizontaliy oricntcd ancl the other vcrtically on cach

o{' the surftrces. 'l'itis parl is syrnmetlic as it has iclcntical
geomctrical l'e:rturcs on both lef t as u,cll as right siclc. Each side
of ti're rvolkpiece can bc ntachineci simultaneously Lri,2g13chiry

milling cLltte rs on both thc spinclie:s. Thc steps can 'oc ntachined
using a She ll-type Facc N{i11ing cutrcr. starting h'on.r the bottom
o1'the rvcrlkpicce ancl uovinq up. Nfilor cutting is clone by thc
teeth on the petiphcry anci the tceth on the end iu'e used fbr
finisiiing the vcr.tical surlaccs. The l<ey scats ciit'l be cut
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irrrnediately after machining rhe steps nsing an end milling
cutter. r.r,hich can be attached to the sar.ne Mr.rlti-tool Spindle .

Atter face milling is over, the end milling cutter can be used for
rlachining, by rotating the Multi-tool Spindle by 180 desrees.
Tl.ren the horizontal key seat can be machined by moving the

spindle along the horizontal guidervay. For machinin-rr the
vertical key slot. thc Arch-shaped Guidelval,s can be actuated

along the veltical axis.

Every corner olthe given part has been charnfeled. This can be
achieved by rotating the axis of the spindie, nsing the 360
Deglee Rotating Module and then rr.roving tire spindle
horizontally, by keeping its angr-rlarposition fixed.

The inclined surface on the top lace of the Lvorkpiece can Lre

machined by, attaching an end milling cutter to the vcrtical
spindle attached to the Arcl.r-p1ate, sctting its ptoper
inclination rvith respect to the top tace and mo\iing the vertical
column along the horizontal guicler.vay.

To drill holes perper.rdicular to the inclined suli-ace, that has

been milled, a dri11 can be attached the vertical spindle, a{ter
detaching the end milling cutter and f-ed perpendicr.rlar to the
inclined surface, at conect inclination of the spindle. The dritl
can be positioned tbr drilling the second hole by moving rhe

vertical column horizontally. The hole can be further
machined to have fine surface finish and accurate size b1,

attaching a reamer to the same spindle fot rean-ring.

Thus, we see that symmetric parts can be easily ntachined on
the proposed Modular Machine. We get a clear idca about thc
various degrees of freedom, the tool spindle has and horv thcy
can be utilized to perfbrm maniiold machining tasks.
Moreover, \,ve see ho-"r, rapid tool changc and modular
interface fbr tools help in perfbrming muitiple machining
operations on a single platform.

B. Machining anAsymmetric Part

Figure ll: An ,\svmrnetric Ct.rmpoueut Nlrrchinccl on the
Proposed NIRi\'I

No',v corrsider the part as shorl,n in l"'ir.lil.r I i. It has steps oi1

or-re side and a T-slot, plain slot on thc othcr.. Ile ncc, thc part is
asymmetlic. In olricl to machinc this palt. ti She ll-type Face
iVlilling Cutter is rerltrired on one spincllc and a T-slot Cntrer"
End N.,lilling Cutter oll the other. Thc niachining ollcl.airon tu
cut tlie steps u,or-rlcl be satne as discussed in Case - I .
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Milling olT-slot is carried out in three stages. Firstly, a plain
slot is millecl from one end of the r,vorkpiece to the other. b1r

lnoving tool spindle in the horizontal direction. In the Second
Stagc. the T-shape is rnacliined using a 1'-s1ot Cuttcr'. The T-slot
cutter is fixed on the opposite modnlar interface olthe spindle
to allorv lapid change of tool. Thc T-slot cutter can also bc
moved in the same direction along the horizontal guidelvay.
Thc top sr.u'tace of the workpiece can be n.rachined as discussed
in case ofCase- I .

Thus, lve see that asymr.netric p.rrts calt bc easily machined, by
r.rsing clifl'erer.rt tools on the ttvo Multi-spindle Tool Posts and

pertbnriing different operations. The machine is thus capable

of n-rachining symmetric as \\,,e11 as asyrntnetric parts and can

also hold a variety of cutting tools like face milling culters.-l--
slot cutter, End milling cuter, drill. reamer etc.

So. rve can see that, the application of the Modular'
Rcconfigurable Machine is not restricteci to a single Part

Farni11, but can also be applied to thc machining of multiplc
Part Farnilies.

\,. CONCLUSION

The lrecluent changes in the demand and desigr.r of proclucts

have put strain on the manufacturers and thus they are looking
lbr a new manufacturing system. The RMS rnethodology
scerns to be the feasible solution l,vhich not only improves the

s\.ste1ns responsiveness but also enhances its functionality ancl

productioli capacity. The paper prescnts Modular'
Reconfigurable Machines as, a subset of Reconfigi"rrable

-\lanufacturing System, an econotnical and robust machining
solutior.r for the disproportionate resource distribution of
manuf-acturing machines for production changes. The MRM
modules created cluring this research could be assernble d into a

nrachine u,4iich can perforrn up to ten different machining
opcratiolls. The 12 modular units of hardware that tbrn.recl tlic
library of modules were used to create 16 unique machinc
configuratior.rs which resultcd in more than 160 diffcrent
machining slates. This levcl o1'customized flexibility rvith
lin'ritcd hardware is exhibited by MRMs rvhich increases its
icasibility of implcrnentation in R1VIS paradigur. Also. thc

r.cconfigurabrlity ol' MRNI rnake the ntachine more cost
clfcctive, rvhich can bc used to make r.nannIacturing
configurations necdccl {br short-tenn manufhcturing ol small

irroiiuct batches ancl then rnodifying it as the dernancl rncrcase s

.rs thc company becotne s mole profitable.

t1l
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indr.rstry. There are certain qualms about its ciesign and

fur.rctioning rvl.rich need to be addressed before it is

implernented in tl're industry. Like, lbr erample, if trvo non-
similar or uncomplimentary rnodules are attached r,r,ith each

other it rvould atlect their mcltion. Also, as the nnmber of
modules assernblecl togethel increases, the complexity
increascs. Tirere is also a problern ol mass distribr.rtion and

power connection or transfler- inter-flace as they can't alu,ays be

eft-ectively connectcci. Thus, plovided their prornisine benefits

of reconfigurabilit,v N,lIlN'ls still remain a topic lor further

fesearch.
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Abstract: This research lvork aims to design a o'Green Airport" to

meet the energv retluirements for day to day functioning of the

airport. For this purpose the device therrnoelectric generator is
being used to generate the electricity using temperature gradient
and also the solar energy. -fhe runlvay rvill be designed to utilizc
the liinetic and potcntial energy ol'the aircraft:rnd convert it into
heat/electrical energy.

-Ihe airport taken into consideration tbr design is the Indira
Gandhi Intcrnational Airport. The electricitv cost incurred b1' an
rirport using non renervable source of energy is calculated and
compared to the cost incurred if non renervable sources rvere
repl:rced b1'thermoelectric generator on the runlvay.

I.INTITODUCTION

Electricit.v- has become one of the most required alnr-lrities i11

the present day. The various resoLlrces fi'om r'r,hich electricitl,'is

being generated in present days include coai, fossil fuels, oii
etc w'hich are non renewable in nature. Non rene"vable

resources ale the natural resources rdrich will not replenish

themselve s once it has been nsed. Non renewabie resources atc

the primary sollrcrs of the trernendous wealth surpluses

requirecl to perpetuatc industrialized societies. Over 70%, ol
energy used in industries comes ft'om nou reneu,able sources.

Thc-v do substantial harm to the envit'onment, inclr.rding air and

r,r,ater pollution, datnage to public health, n'ildlit-e and habitat

loss" u,ater use, land use" and global n'anning ernissions. Even

the extraction and plocessing of these rcsoLlrces ol ettergv

degladcs our environnrent. The major halmful cltects are

gleen irouse gas enrissior-rs- airpollution. waste gencrxtion etc.

Horvever ovel the years, an increasing gap bet"veen the

clernand ancl supply of electricity has been observed and has

become a matter of concern fbrris.

Thcretble keeping in mind the growing electricity problcm. a

sohition in this regard is needed to meet the grorving energ\,

demands u,ithout harnpering the environment titrther. This

lcads to the rise olrenewable sources of energy which includes

solar. geotl.tcnnal. wind etc. There are many tbrr.ns ol
rcncu,able resollrces like solal rvhich czrn be tlappecl and

convertcd into other fbuns of energy i.c u,ind power,

teothen.nal .pourers etc. Solar porver can be used directly lor

heating and producing electricitv or indirectly r,ia biornass,

rvind. ocean ther-n'ral and h,vdroclcctric porver. lb nrcct or-tr-

incleasing clcmands rvith thc hclp ol reuerva.ble sout'cc of
energv cir,ii cnginee:rs have introciriccci thc colrcept of .,Green

Buitrdings".

The whole project includes the following agendas-

1.

Design ofan energy efiicient airport.

Gcneration of eiectlicitl, using TEG on runways.

Stucl1, of energy reqniren're nts at the lGl airport.

Cornparative cost anal.vsis using the solar technique
ancl the TEG technique .

Study of Site f'easibi1it1,. and availability.

2. }I-.\'|ERI.{LS USED

Copper-plate lt is nse cl tbr the heat tlanst-er fi'om the

pa\,elncnt to the TEG. 'Ihe reason lor opting lbr
copper place is its high thennal conductivity whioh

will help in transfening the heat from pavement

surface to the TEG.

TEG -It is used lol clectricity generation. The

rnodcl of TEG used is SP 1848-27145

lleat sink -It is usecl fbr rnaintaininir a tclnperatLlre

gradient on the either side of the TEG. It is a passive

hcat exchanger that translers the heat generated by an

electlor.ric or a mechanical device to a fluid niedium.
olten ail or a liquicl coolant, rvhele it is dissipatecl

arr,av l'ronr the cicvice, therebl'allorving regr.rlation of
the cler ice's tenrpcrature at optirnal levels.

\'lultimctcr- tbr rietcrmining the curleut and

voltagc producecl.

3.

3. NIETHODOLOGY

3.1 EVALUATION OF AIRPORI ENERGY
REO-IJIBEMENIS

b.

We have carrieci otLt an cvaluation stucly of the energy

requirements of the airport so ats to atral1,ze that horv

rnuch percentage ill this recluirerrtent can be met

using TEG. Also, it rvill help us to carr,v out the cost

analvsis oltrvo rnethocis.

According to a NASA technical note NASA TN D-

809.1, the avcrage ratc oihe;rt gencration by {tiction

ol an aircraft on tirc runu'a1,' is lround 1.135*10'

\\'ir.nr. 'I'he encrgy' thilt coulcl bc generateci u,itir the

hclp ol tl'iction lviil bc calcirlaicd using the

ilentione rl v:rlrrc.
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c. Accorciing to the GrcenCo llest Practices at Dclhi
Airport (June 20 l6), energy statistics ibr tl're ycar
2015-2016is-

Table 1 ENERGY REQUIITEMENTS dl' IGIA

The cost economics for the implementation of the 5 MW solar
project is 32 Crores.

.],2 PROPOSED NIODEL

The rrodel being proposed included lollowing colnponents:

l. Copper-plate It is used lor the heat transfer fron.t

the pavement to the TEG. The reason tbr opting lbr
copper place is its high thermal conductivity u,hich
r,vill help in transferring the heat from pavement

surlace tcl the TEG.

2. TEG -It is used tbl electlicity generation. -fhe

model olTI]G used is SP 1848-171tr1,5

3. Heat sink -It is used for mait.rtainrng a tetnperatrlrc
gradient on the citl.rer side ofthe TEG. lr is .r plissir ..

heat exchanger that transf-ers the heat gcncrated irv
an clectronic or a mechanical cicvicc to a fluid
medium. otten air or a liquid coolant, i,vherc it is

dissipatccl arvay fiorn the dcvice, theleby allor,ving

regulation ol the devicc's ternperaturc at optirnal
levcls.

klultimeter- fol dctenninins thc current aild
voltage producccl.

ISSN:2581-6691

3.3 FIELD SETUP

A pit of around 20cm depth \,vas excavated and the set i.rp
inclLrding heat sink. TEG and copper plate"s translerring part
rvas placed and the bricks after applying thennocol sheets was

placecl so ils to ensure the proper touch clf plate and TEG is

maintaine d throughout the reading interval. The heat collector
plate was left open to collect solar heat ancl the tempr'ratule
was measured using thermometer. The readings of voltage and

current lvele noted dou,n at various temperntures olthe plate
r,vhich char.rges due to change in clay ternperature.

Figure 2 Field Setup

4. RESULTS

Tatrle 2 Field Setup Otrservations

5. CALCULATIONS

As rnentioncd earlier, tl-re calculation has been done ibr.
Indira Gandhi international (lGI) Airport. Nurnbel of
nrnl\ra,vs at IGI airport-3

l,ength of total -1 runrvays: 28 I3+38 I0+4430-I 1 05Irl
Providing sctrlp along the r-unway alternativel)' at brril-. r:-.:

sicies at a riistance of 10m fbr initial trial.

Theleibrc^ nurnber of setLrps that can be arlrr:rg:.1

alicrnativel-y at both sirlcs-22 I 0

IGIA net consumption 134964M\1'h

Generation from
solar(2.84MW)

3289N{Wh

Generation from
solar(5MW)

1525MWh

'ftrtal solar
generation(7.8,1)

4814MWh

S.No.

Tetnperature
('c) Voltage(V) Current(A) \latts(W)

I
49 0.44 0.01 5 0.0066

2. 50 0.46 0.016 0.00736

3. 48 0.42 0.014 0.00588
4.

14 0.34 0.01 0.0034
5

47 0.,10 0.01 3 0.0052
6

46 0.3 B 0.012 0.00456
7.

45 0.3 6 0.0il 0.00396

Avcrase Watt Calculated : 0.00528W

Figure I Proposcd llrrrlel
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Average electricity generated :0.00528u'atts/sec

For a single setup.

. For Solar -
E,lectricity generated in 8hours-
0.00528','60+ 60+ 8: I 52.064W

Electricitl, generated in Iyear- I 52.064*365

:55503.36W/year

:0.05550336MWyear

lx4\v:0.024 mu

For 2210 setup ciectricity generated -2.94V{u

. For Friction-

Average rate of heat gcnerated due to fricriort- l.-15* tU';

W/mr

Area of the plate prov iclcd at sut thce -(0.-15 ''0. 1 I )nr:

Electricity generated due to I setLrp-0.(-r729 \\'

Electricity generated due to 2210

setups:1 6 l. I 09MW-3.866Mu

Therefore, total arnount ofelectricity generated due to 2210
setups in 1 year :2.94+3.866:6.806Mu

6. COST ANALYSIS

Investment needed for 5.7MW solar plant is 32 Croles.
Investment needed for a single proposed setup :2000 rupees

Thereibre, investrnent needed for 22 I 0 setups - 4420000t s

7. COST CON,IPARISON

The graph depicts that the cost itrcurred lor the TEC setLrp is

very less than the investrlent needcd tbl the soial plant

30000000

20000000
10000000

sola r

methods

Graph l: Graph for the Cost Comparison biw TEG and solar

, 
8. CONCLUSION

In this pro.ject. a TEG-Rutru,a,v desi-tn tnodcl has been

proposecl to gerlcrate electricity using liictional cnelgl,' oi the

ailcral-ts as rvell as the solar eltelsv.

ISSN:2581-6691

The proposed model uses the temperature gradient within
aspl'ralt pavements of the run'uvay zind tlie taxiway. It has the

potential for sustainable generatioll of electricitl,. The erlergy

harvesting process is gteen ancl environment fi'iendly as well

as economical. It docs not intert'ere with the airport
movelnents and aircrafi take -olf and landing.

The experirnental setrip of the proposed TEG tnodel shol,r's

that arcluncl 6.861v{u electricity could be geuerated considering

tl.rat the setup r'vil1 receive solar energy during 8 hours of the

day and fl'iction u,ill be provicied by the aircrafi movemellt on

the Rurl\\,ay.

Furthelrnore, this electricit.v generatecl lras a very lorv

investrnent cost as cornpared to that of solar panels. An

invesrnent of 50 lakhs can procluce an electricity ol6.86Mu,
rvhich cclr,ers about 3.{.i0,'o of the electricity clernands of the

air-port.

The proposed rnetirod is not only reasonable but also is very

feasible at site and can be easily installed.
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